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THE GASTRIO ABALYSIS -
The modern gastric analysis kad ite origin 

b the qliaint experiments of Spall8llzan1 (-fO) ( 91) bl . 

lfl&,altheuga Reaumur -(60),prior te l'iV,llai·reeoTered 

p•'b'ie eeate:nta from a pet kite ant had demonstrated 

ita aelTeat ~•tion on Tario1111 artiolea flt. fe•d. 

Spallanzani,l,29-t9,earr1•4 llis work au.eh f~tll•r &Dd 

was :tlle first to demonstrate tlte dipstiTe aotion of sal

:1.Ta,aeicii ty d tlle patrie j•i•• ua. preTen'tion fll: JJll."

r~faetien 87 gastrie jll.iee. Ie also showed that gastri• 

311.i•• woula stop putrefaction and dissolTe food parttole• 

OUt&ide Of the lled7. SpallanZalli 80llol1l4ei that gastrio 

tipa'tion dependa4 partly en ellemioal ahangea iJ1 the tee4 

811.t he faile4 te reeoanise the eauae ef ao141tr •f ca•~ 

trio ~llioe. ftil• Spallansani uecl Teaite4 aaterial in 

•••• ef hie eaperiaenta,he uaually eaploye4 ether means. 

· · Je:r e:taaple,lle uea a sponge a:ttaela.•4 te a etrin.g an.4 

t~•n pressed oat the juioe thus obtained. Varieua 'tJ'P•• 

of too4a nre plaoed in perforated wooden aapsules and 

'tkese were reooTered at different times during the di

psti ve eyole e7 means of a e"tring. Some oapeules were al

lowe4 to lle e11.-ate~ with 'the feoes and their ecmten ts 

iaea ezallin.ed. S',pal1-nzani gained aome knowledge of 'the . 

taree flt. eamstiona ef the gas1iro-1B'teaiiinal tract iJ' 

teeling ehiek•n• glass mall• from •~iohneedlea p~•tru.led. 
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Ke found that on being eliminated, the needle points were 

al•8.78 broken off. 

The next 4eTelopment e~ sipifioanoe was •de 

b7 Beawao:nt (60) (91) ,1T8i-1853,a Freno lledioal Arfl.7 -

Qtfioer,wlto had. the onor'tunit7 'to observe ... accidental 

sastrie fistula in Ale:rls St.llartin,a Ctlna41an. :Bea111Ront 

•lleerTe4 tke na'tu.re of gs.atria ju.:l.oe,the prooess of di~ 

gestion in the stomaoh,and the earl7 stages of gastritis. 

JI• showed that seoretion took plaoe enl7 when-food was 

present in the stoma.all and that meohanioal a"timulation -

eaW!ed onl7 a ·slight looal aeoretion.-Kie experiaen"ta with 

gas'trio ~uioe en different foots form the basis of modern 

diet tables and scales. Beaumont auoeee4ei in_ iaolatiltg 

uul reoognizing tr•e k7'1roelllorie ao14 from pe1ir1• ~lliee. 

While Ven Le•'H (tl) was tile :t1re1i "• introduce 

a oa'tlleter into tlle stomaoll,,i t rell&ined tor EWIJJ.4,1846-

1911 (60) (91) and B.as (91) in 1866 (6') to refine the 

"•olmique. !key ue4 a ooDatant stinlua 8.ncl w1. thdrew the 

entire eontents of the stemack at the end of one hour. 

!his work was oontinuei b7 I&7•• (i') but he made no par

tieul&r ocmtribution to it. 

From this time on.ievelepments eaae Tery rapilly. 

In 1901,Elkins (I') ltreu.gh.t eut hia iieas on horaone ea-

1i:rfl crt pstrie ·aeeretion (4:6). J!• teaonstrated that gastric 

1eoretien oould be pro4uoed by sultouta.neollS or intravenous 
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injection of extract of pyloric 11111oous membrane. Be deter-

mined that this 8'118stano·e was not present in the auooue . 

membrane «t the fundus and that atropine di4 not diminish 

the etfeot of the pyloric.extract. H• ooneluded that this 

suestanee was not an en1JD1• because it was not found to be 

theraolabile. 

Fuld (6') in 1908 was the first te 1.ntr•l•ee 

eJ&r•aoae•:pw bl tll.• study of -Itri• aeeretion. •• 11.aet.\ •••h 
47•• as neutral red a:a.4 aet]Q'lene elue. At aaOllt thia same 

ti••.ll•llllier ( 6'7) appliei or7eaeop7 to the~analJ"&iS CJt · 

pstrio aeeretiona. I• ued th• fraotional tne et anal711ia 

and stated tlae aiphasic theory of seoretion, 87 wlioh lle 

aeant that there was a pa7ohie an.cl later a gastric phase 

in aeoretion. !his same periocl 1• lltU"ked by the work of 

Baraera & Bernard (6V) who endeavored to show the speoifio 

effects ef T&riOlls foods on the gastrie mucosa. The7 showed 

that atimalation depend& partially at least,on solubilit7 

or osmotie erder and ocnaset'llentl.7 fats inhibit while al-

••h.ol e:ze11iea searetien. Al9uaino14s,all substances containing 

nitrogen and to a lesser degree.those eontaining sugar,were 

found to be gs.stria stimul.ants. Faetors of taste were fO'DDi 

to be im.po:rtan"t and purely ••ohanieal stimulation gave no 

seeretion. 

!Jae reaarkallle work of Pavlev (lll) .Jtlllalislled. in 

1910,aaed au.oh light on the ph7aielo17 of the stomach. B7 a 

aeriea #Mt experiments on dogs ,ll.e showed that initial sea-

·. 
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retion is oauaed b7 purely payoaio factors while later 

eeoretion 1• under chemical control by the etoll$oh itself. 

lie, w1:tll J!eiden.ll.ain,deTeloped the gas trio experi:raentel pouola. 

waioh bears their name. Pavlov also demonstrated what ae 
eallecl eonclit:t.onecl reflexes 1>7 ehowing tkat doga,aooutomed 

to llear • Hll ring at meal t1me,o~ul4 finally l>e oaused te 

aeorete gastric juioe 87 si~lJ' ringing tlll8 bell,althougll 

ne food was presented to the animal. 

Gross (91) in 1893 used a small flexible tube, 

in oontll'aS t to the large Ewald 1ail>e but ·it was not until 

1914 that Rellfuss (91) (122) (123),used a modified Einhorn 

duodenal tube. Tlle work of Reh:tuse at this time firmly 

eetablielaed the fractional ilfjlia.ed of gastric u.a.l79ie iJl 

England and A-.riea. ·It is interesting to note that Re~use 

(122) and Eioor:an(4'7) (49) (60) (61) 'both revert to tlle 

erig:i.nal work ef Spallanzani ill: their use. of gaatrie eap.. 

aules and anal7tieal bu.ok:ets. Einllorn (91) formerl.7 use.d 

two tubes ,one 1Ja the duodenum wj. tla constant suction to . 
l 

prevent regllrgitation.the otaer in the sto-.oh and through 

wllioll the samples were wi-thdrawn. Von Leube ( 91) attempted 

a frac'liioaal examination ltu:t the large 1iube -was too d.iffi-

011.lt to pass of'ten and it oeul4 not be left in plaoe long. 

Tlae original method of examination (91) ooneisted 

bl eomplete w1 tlldrawal of gastrie eontents at the end of 

one hour after tlle ingeetion of ,tile meal. Tlais aetho4.altlaough 
• 

it is still 11.sei aomewlaat.~ae areusea oonsidera\le oon-
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troTersy. !lle fraotional method was evolved ltecaase of 

elowq elabora.ting stomachs whieh do not reaoh their peak 

in one hour. Kere,samples are taken at regular intervals 

lUltil no food particles remain or until the aoidi t7 lo.as 

returned to tlt.e fasting level. Ewald (91) attempted tra~ 

tioaal examination of the ga.strio eontents h7 giving the 

patient an 1dent1eal meal on :tlfferent 4a7s and then w1th-

4raw1na the contents at varieus times 4:ar1ng the digestive 

•7cle. !llie may 79t 'be found to be tlle &est •tltod ot frae .. 

tional aaalysie (139). 14an7 authors (29) (66) (64) (139) 

(61) ,,., (109) (130) (102) (133) (36) (68) (91) (12) (13) 

(113) (31) prefer tlte Rehfuss fractional aethot and Kender

sen (68) enumerates the following advantages for this pro

·••du.re ;l. TA• amount ancl ellaraoter of the :tasting j11.ioe is 

teterDli.ned 2.Aoid.ity 1• determined at various periode,thue 

parmi tting tile plotting of a our:ve of secretion 3.!he time 

ef app•a:ntaoe ff iil• aay be aoeu~atelj' noted. M•Oraoken 

{91) mentions these points and in addition he believes that 

other advantages allowed by the fractional method are; 

l.Determination of persistenoe of starch 2.0bservation of 

such things as blood,bile,pus,eaarooal and debris in the 

samples 3.Determination of -the amount of two hour residue 

•.Ollservation of general appearance of samples. He(91) 

criticises. the Ewald method beaause the fasting acidity 

is not determined. The ~burning motion of the stomach does 

:Q.ot mix the contents and the solid particles tend to l&J'&.r 
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out of suspensio_n. The merit of the fractional method res ta 

in the fixed position of the tu~e and not on the mixing of 

tae contents. This fixity of position was demonstrated by 

reentgenocraa. Even so. the tip rests ·at va~ious levels lln 

41fferent stomachs,so that the results are not striotl7 

oomparable. Sllliraeff and La-Yaq (130) •tate tlaat the frac-. 

tional aetlaod gives a better conoeption of the aotu.al oon-

41 tione ~ the stoma.ca and they stress the fact that moter 

aotivi 1;7 JBa.y also be studied.. Wills (142) goes further and 

states that fraetional analysis ga11gea motor function more . 
aoou.rately th~ eeeretory funotion,altaough the metility 

depends on the secretion of h;ydroehlorio acid. almost en

tirel7. Jxlclresen (3) sqs that too muoh empllaeis 1• pla~ed. · 

en aecr~tion and not enough on motor function in the 

ordinary l!lllalysis. Chemical,ph79iologioal an.a ps7chio f4Lo

tors may also.be examined (91). SDlirnoff and Lavsty (l~O) 

list the following advantages of the fractional method; 

pa70Aio and ahellical phases are oonBideraDl.7 influenced ~ 

cliaturbed beoau.se of l. The indiffe,rent oharac ter of thy' 
// 

-teat meal a. Introduction of the aeal by the 1iube,,.Jtttd not 

b7 the n:ermal prooess s.unpll7eiolog1oal me,,1$./;f au.bstan·eee 
/ 

net usual17 taken as f oois •.A.moun~oevered contents 

following a :fluid aeal is lees tha 1r1 th the Ewald tne 

8ecaue of the loss of th4 important phJ"&iologioal act of 

aaeti'o&tion. TAe;y (130) believe with Garbat · (59) that the 

Ewald e:z:8.lli:nat1en is simple ,phyaiolegioal and eaa7 tor the 
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general praatitioner but state that it fails to give a 

complete pioture of the course of gastrio secretion and 

does not giTe the maximlllD aoid values. Galli (57) fotJnd 

that the fractional metllod during fasting was not re

liable due to abnormal oonditions,inll.ibitions and duodenal 

reflmc, Still otker objections to the Ewald method are 

raised lty Straus ,8nd S'te1n1ts (133) w1lo aentio:n epaoi ty. 

and 1rrep.lar strueture of the eontents,lumps which confuse 

the miorosoopio picture and the fact that the oontente 

contain albumin and chlorides. Petrowa (112) feels that an 

eleamination of the fasting odlntent is necessary whereas 

'1\ie is not usually done in the Ewald analysis. Germain 

( 61) objects "to the large tube, the mixture of gastric j11.ioe 

wita food and the unphysiologioal aspects of the old methods. 

Ioffe ('3) prefers the Fiwald proeedure,stating that it is 

physiological and excites profuse secretion. !hie preference 

ia also shown by Garbat (59) who says that the single spe-

. oimen gastric tee t ~ully su:ffioelJ tor general diagnostio 

purposes as an index of gastric seoretion and digestion! 

I~ •Y also be argued that the single specimen meal is not 

aubjeot to payohio inlaibition beoause secretion has already 

taken place befor• the tube ie introduced whereas fraotion&l 

analysis depends on gastric secretion euuequ.ent to intu

bation and tke mere passage of the tube may inhibit this 

aeeretion,psyolaioa.lly. Debenedetti (3"1) feels that due to 

psychic faotors, to the poor adaptation of test •eals and 
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to the faot that the stoma.ch is continuous with the in-

testine,the fractional method. is no improvement over the 

original method of Ewald. Wh-tte (151) Saye that the frac-: 

tional method is bas·ed on the. fallacy ~hat the gastrie 

contents is a homogeneous mixture. Carrega-casaffouatlt (29) 

and Frenkel (54) maintain that ·the Ewald type of analysis 

aay not show ~e.-:.:aonal maxiDlllUll since the oontente may not 

lile wi'\lulraWD at the peak of tlle eeoretion wlaereas the 

:t'raotion•l examination Will show tb.e lligilest as well;.:as 

the lowest levels. Friedrich (65) states that;:the fratitional 

method is ef cona1derab1e theoretieal anA olini•al sig-

ni.fio&nce 1n that it affords exaot judgement of eeoretor7 

d1sturbaJ:ioea &8 well as 4.ysfunotiQD O:t' gastric motility. 

Res.ults by the two methods do not always coincide 'Dut 

Lieknt (88) ~elieves that this may be due to 4ifferenoes 

in, aepira.tion teollni,••· Reas (69) 1ndorses the fractional 

aethod heoause he feels that the degree of aoi41ty is not 

.so impor.tant as the entire oourse of· acid seeretion. 

Frenkel (64) netes that in many instances the large Ewald 

tu'be fails t.o recover fasting juice ani may give diffi

eulty in recovering the contents after a meal but he. 

rarely finds this difficulty with the small fractional 

type of tube. Von Leube,Ewald,Biegel,Rosenbaon & Reiahaazm 

(54) etate4. that the fasting stoaaca is al•&)"S empty but 

th18 was with the use of "11.e 1-Z'ge tabe. In fifteen oases 

l1•1nt (88) touxid 11.0 fasting juice wi:th the large tube 
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but in each instance.he recovered fasting juioe with the 

small tube on the following day. Lesnik (8~) states that 

the small tube always gave a higher acid value and fewer 

em.pt7 fasiing stoaaoaa. Ill their early work,Reh:ruse, 

Berpia & Iawk (123) do :not m.entio:n a.7 speeial pei:nte 

of ad.Tantaps no'\ already 11u·**'-'', . 
!lae Sise o'f the tube lit.as also laee:n a m.at.ter ot 

oana1derable 4ebate and Solle authors refll8e to aeoept the 

•erk of! otllers who ueed the large tulte ancl Tl•J·t Terea. 

Knapp (81) refleots that the a1pall tube is swallowed, 

wltereas tlt.e large tube mu t ·be introduced, !ke large tube 

ee eves lte 1i ter mi:xture ad g1 T-es a m.ore hoaepneeus sample 

while the small tube shows an anru>71ng tendency to elog. 

!lt• large tube often will be 'found to ••11 areqt in the 

at•a•ll so tllat the tip is alDoTe tlte fluid level. !hie may 

eall.8e the illvestigator to believe that the stoma.ch is 

empty. The sm.11 tube does not show this tendency to suok 

a degree. The aoourao7 of •ny gastri• analysis is questioned 

iy various authors (139) on the ground that aoid eoneen

tration varies at 4.ifferent leTela in the stomach an4 so 

teete en 41'f:teren1i days m.ay ie troa 41ffere:a1i levels and 

eo are ·not comparable ner are those on 41fferent 1nd1Ti-

4uals eoJDparaltle,fer the same reas•n.. Gal-bat (69) in. 1931, 

noted a striking variation in aeitl:i'ty in the eame 1n41Ti

d-.1~ 0Jl iifferent laJB and folllld this lack ef agreement 
• 

mainly in tlle normal and aypoaoii patients. The results 
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1n hyperaoid and auaoid patients were mare uniform. 

Dllthie (44) found a marked variation cm different daJ'S 

and ke alao noted considerable variatien in free hydro

chloric acid in tlle different portions of the st~maoh. There 

was also a marked variation in the time of appearance 

ot :tree aoid at the various levels. Using the :rrq 'f;o 

determine the level of the tube,Rallona (120) took samples 

et gaetrio juice from the bottom,llliddle and top at fif-

teen minute int•rTala and fo'UJld the greatest aoitity at 

'the top and along tlae lesser curvature. Bell & MaoAdam 

(10) (ll) elso found a vari•tion in ·the same .patient on 

cli:tferent tlqs. lloOraoken (91) points out that other gl.an.18 

are net altaelu:teJ.7 eonstan.t 111 fl111etion out tllat in gastrie 

anal7•i•, taia 1• llin11111ed 117 attempting to ti.Se ill•· 

same time,me&l and metaod. Geraam (64) removed the·entire 

gastric oontents ,for"ty-f':lve minutes after the meal, in 

1en oaoio oentimeter samples,at different levele an4 

saewed a 4efinite variation in.free acid. B'Clteher·(26) 

.e~taillet •1111.lar reau.lta and noted a 4itferenoe of ten 

,Paints in &0141 v of pyloric and funclic regions. Other 

writera 4o not agree•• thel!!e rea11.lia ant Jl•Oracken (91) 

atatea 1ihat pstrio anai.sea at 41tferent times en tlle 

aue 1nd1Tidul alt.ow 14entioal eurves exoept at tlle end 

4ue to .,..riations in iuoclenal regurgitation. I• atates. 

llewever, 'taat e1 ther the gas trio contents must 'be a llome

ceneoua llixture or else tha samples aut eoae ·from the 
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same pa.rt of the mu~osa • .Dif:terent levels showed a Tar;tati?-____--

in aoidit7 of as aueh as 40%,the aTerage Tariatton being 

lT%. Tlle lewest Tariation was in J.:tle fasting juioe but this 

ino:reased up to th.e lleight ~gea'tion. Mixture was seoured 

87 auotion,and reinjeotion tllrough the iuae. Thia 18 a aerieus 

o:ri tieism of tJa.e fractional aetltoa. wlliell llas a•t;;&ft 7et 

Deen aD.ewered. Ke (91) found the indiTidUlll emptying time 

te be quite constant. Porges (11') favors the Ewald meal and 

large ·tube. claiming good elinioa.1 resu.1 ts. Ke tee ls that 

skill in passing the tube is an important taotor in suooess

ful analysis. A.Both.er inTestigator who finds ind1Tidual 
/ 

d.ifferenoe on suoeeasiTa anaJ.ises is Gukaeian (66). 

:Barkllaela (T) and .Udresen (3) ag:ree and state .that one 

gastric analpis is no more ocmolu.sive than o:ae "temperature 

reading in oase of teTer. Conflioting reeults were o8tained 

b7 Ehrenreiolt .< 6) who showed a definite ourve type in tlae 

same patient at long intervals. Xopelof:f (84) states that a 

single determination is insuff1oien1 as a basis for. eon

olus iona~,4ue to individual daily variations. Bennett and 

Ryle (12) :"(15) sucoeededJin obtaining identical ourvea on 
. 

different days with slight variations toward the end·,d.11.e 

'lie duodenal :reflu depending en momentary ohanges in pyloric 
. . 

tonue whioh Taried. from day to day and meal to meal. 

GarlJat (69) also found that analyses on slldoessiTe days 

gave results which ooinoided within ten points. The variation 

in results of some authors is eXplained by Korneef (85) 
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on the basis of differences in acid ooncentration in var-

ious portions of the stomach. Roberts {124). does not feel 

that the daily variation is of sufficient magnitude to 

influence the results. He states that the samples cannot 'be 

s~id to represent the acidity of the whole stomach content. 

1'Y whatever method the samples may be obtained, 

there are certain determinations whioh are usually made, 

ohellioalJ.7, and of these the quatltitatiTe eaiimation Of 

free and total hydroohlorie aoi4 is perllaps thi most im
portant and lll'l4Yeraall7 used. Tlll• most common methot is t:n.e 

titration of a ten cubic centimeter sample against tentll 

-normal sodium ll1dro:xide,using Topfer's reagent and ylaenol

pllltllalein as indi-cators. "Topfer•s reagent inflicates tlle 

ne11tralisation of all free acid by; a canary yellow oelor 
' ' 

and after oontinued addition of base, the phenolphthalein 

turns pink, thus showing neutralization of the total aoid 

content (33) (91) (68) (138). There ie some cliaoueion of 

tlle ue of Topfer's reagent but this is not valid because 

the otganio aaids are too dilute to affeot the teat. 

Other methods of determination of l1.7drochlorio acid have 

been used but they are too oomplioated and involve the 

use of h1ghl7 speciall1e4 laboratory eciuipment. Kelm & stokes 

('t'6} o.omparing eleow ... trio and ·oelorimetrio methods, 

state that the ooloriaetrio metla.ecl 18 accurate, eneugb. when 

tile Pll is less than 2•1 but above that po1Dt,i.1al.7s1e 

aut lte ue4. !ll•7 favor the eleotraetrie aetho4 but 
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caution against the loss of dissolved oarbon dioxide if 

the Ph is greater than 6.5. Barkkash (') also favors eol

oriaetr7 and eleetrometr7 in acid ietermination. Taooone 

(135) t•kes two eubio centimeters o:t gastric filtrate. 

·add• one Jaal:t a eubio.oentimet~t~of lqtrogen·pero::rl.de, 

'tw• ouiio eentimeters of sulphuric ether and three to six 

4.ropa of potassium Diollromate. I74roohlorie •oid gi.ves a 

blue oolor and laetie aeid a green· color. 

Pepe in is se'ere ted in the inaoti ve mother IJ'll-
• 

egen form and this is activated by the free ]Q'4reohlorio 

aoi4 (139). Fra 'tllia,it is •ssumed ('19) ('11) (116) (91) 

(81) tllat the presence and amount of pepsin parallels the 

free aeid. However eome authors (38) (66) (lojf (16) f63) 

•ta te tlla t tll ere 1• no paralle lisa and i:t ~·. a•b that 

in aelllorll7d.ria the enzyme is uaually ('1 ~) (116) (81) 

preae.,t. Keaper ('19) state• that the normal :Parallelism is 

absent .·in 41eease. Meth.ode of determining pepsin oontent 

. are oonaplex and net. :trequentl.J' u.eed (52). nraea'berg ('ll) 

ie~1ie tlle iegree o:t cligestion et a ie:tini t• lenglali of 

aaoaroni b7 the ooloriaeter after a ie:tintte time of in

o•iaiion at a -.own temperature. R•an.in an.4 ge.s1irio'lipaee 

-are •f n.e elin1••1 aipU!iean.ee and their ietermination 

1• rarely utertaken {l.S9). 

The determination of neutral ahloricles is net 

'Ulu.all7 done (91) but lllfl7 be aecompliahed \7 precipitation 

as an insoluble salt or by ti :tr•t1ng.uaing aa appropriate 

ini.~oator. 
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· Tests for staroh,bile,mueus and alood are not 

11Sually run routinely but in most instances ~hese~deter

minatio:ae are r.ather important. Starch is indicated b7 a 

dark ~lue color with iodine (91),bile by a varigated 

display of colors with nitric aoid,aueus by visooeit7, 

and bloot by the bensidene or g11iao tests. Baked eye tests 

eft~n sutfioe for hlood,bile,mueus and motor substances as 

ollareoal~aisins or rioe. 

Laotio aeid is a tlistinotly almormal eonstituent 

(33) (81) (52) of gastric juioe and may be 4etermined easily 

with a solution·of ferric aaleride. The positive test is the 

appearance of a lemon yellow aolor (139). 

The determination of gastric mucus is rather in

frequently made. Silllokowits (129) determines nm.ous by ra

pidity of filtration after a fluid meal,normally eeven to 

eleven- cubic eenti11.eters of juice passing through the filter 

ta '1illir'7 ainute•• '111• mucus serves to protect the mucosa 

from therma.i.4'11•111oal and meohanioal injuries. Ge.stria 

Jalloue differs from other muc'$Jle in it• poor abilit7 to 

take stain,ita ooou.renoe in ame.11 floeoulee and its 

greater tenacity. Seoretion of a11eus is independent of aoid 

eeeretion and ooou:rs at no det'inite rate. Gastritis With 

~J)t8raoidity is found aere fre~uently than is eupposet. 

Determination of mucus is of value in diagnos~ng gaetritis 

but as gast~itis accompanies aoth uleer and oareinom.a, 
' ' ' 

11' is no1' so valuable after all• Kelling ('18) says th.at 
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gastric muous is found usually in the lower portion of. the 

stonaaoll and is closely mixed 1'itll tlle food. :e:e preoipitates 

the muous 87 electrolysis and then measures it after fil.:. 

tr at ion. 

TA• mioroseopio examination 18 ef little Talue 

e:z:oept in eertain oases w]lere clebris,sareinae,blood or 

Oppler-:soas baeilli may be found. Tlle usual Ewald meal is 

too lumpy and turbid to permit of a Tery satisfactory ex

aminati~. Pus,even.if foll.nd,may be from the mouth or 
sinuses (91). 

Certain etller types of gastric e:xamination,while 

used by a limited number of investigatore,mo.st be aentioned 

at thi.s P.ointi. A purely aotor inTestipt;ion is oa:rried on 

'by means of castle 1 8 oapsules (138 )' ·ani 8lll>8eqll.en1; na7. 

!A• ca,peules are opaque and ene sinks to the iepenclent por

tien of the stomacla while the other floats. The amount at 

secretion may thus be roughly estimated and the process of 

e11p"ty1ng may be more aoourately followed. Rekft.se 1n 1914, 

(122) llarked baok to the original work of Spallanza.ni in 

his use of a perf•rated capsule on a string. Rehfuss eb

j.eo,ed. to the use of a tube a the ground that esophageal 

irritation prod.11.oed. • flllii waiell interfered with acourate 

reaulte. Tlte capsule was ema.11 and Rehfuss claimed that the 

. esopllageal irritation was thus minimized. He olaiaecl the 

fellowing acl.vantages ;l.~y substanoe or medium could be 

1n°ti'o4uoed at any stage of digestion and could be with-
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drawn when d~sired·2.Acid residue after or between meals 

oould be determined. The results were said to be oompara~le 

to those obtained with the Rehfusa tube. Later,Einh.orn in 
I . 

1928 (47) (•8) (49) (60) (51) used what he called a bucket 

in gastric determinations. This small bucket contained in its 

walls, strips of paper soaked in substances which by color 

changes ~ould sh.ow the presenoe of blood, bile and acid. 

He also worked out a method whioh would show Ph by shades 

of color on test papers. The q11&11titattTe method eon-

sisted of the use of standardized drops of base on the 

stripe after they pad been soaked in gastric juice. Einhorn 

gives as the drawbacks to the usual methods;l.Frequent 

failure of the tube to reach ;:ae lower level of the stomach 

!.Ina1Jff1oient fluid obtained for the tes·ts neoeesary 

3.Beoesei ty· of nuiling man7 tiae-oonsuming teate <i.I:aabili ty 

w1 th 8lood in the stool, to d~termine the origin of bleeii.ng 

87 gastric analysis. alone. Denis and Silverman· (39) (40) (41) 

also use· tee.t papers for q_uali ta.tive determinations. 

In 1929,Cohen and. Brook. (34) 'brought out the idea 

ot de termination of gastric ac1A~t1 without the use of in

tu.bati on;aut 'by utilization et oltanges in urinary Ph. 

Their iclea.later su'batantiated 07 Matzner & Gray in 1931, 

. (99) was that aoid secre.tion in the stomach leaves less 

.aoit to be secreted by the kidney or stated in another 

•1,waent:•• sto•oh secretes acid, the kidneJS must excrete. 

less aoid in order to maintain the acid-base equilibrium 
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of the body. This h.as been found to be true and aohlorhydria 

g:I.Tes a fixation of urinary reaotion~ It h.ad been previously 
\ 

stated that gastric aaidi ty might be estimated fr.om a oon-

licleration of ilt»otl oarbon dioxide tension but :Matzner -and · 

Gra1 (9'1) state that the method 18 too oomplex and the re

sults teo variable to be reliable. 

The subject of an adequate test meal has probably 

oauaei more-controversy than, any other phase of the question 

of gastric analysis and there are practically as many meals 

er varia1i1ons of meals as· there are investigators. Meals may 

8e diviled into two great groups - the liquid and. the solid, 

with firm supporters on each eide,~Tke solid type of '8eal is 

the older of the two and it possesses the following a.cl van

tages ;~.Psychic and mechanical faators are not sacrificed 

2.Tpe searetory response is more constant and 1~~-•//.;5 
I•ffe (73) states that a d.r7 meal shows slightly 

1no~ease4 total aoid,inoreased secretion in the first hour, 

ancl diminisl'led ••ftying. time. The disadvantages of the solid 

•••l are (l02);l.Ps1,~hio and meohanica1 factors vary with 

the individual and should be oompletel7 ezoluded for the 

aake of· uniformi ty.2.Lumpy~ maeses in the stomach seriously 

inter~ere With &xtraotion Of samples and there is a tendenay 

to la7er out. 3.:Homogellei ty of gastric contents is not ob

tained. 4•Duodenal regurgotation is often hard. -to recogn-ize 

6.Sampl~e must. be f 11 tared. 

The li.quid meal is said to have the following 
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point& in its !avor (109) (102) (59) l.V~riable psychic 

and mechanical !actors mv be eliminated by injeotion o! 

tllla meal through the tube 2.Tae 11.qllid is easily reoovere.d 

as samples are needed 3.Tae mixture o! gastric oontents 

is assured 4.Blood,bile muous,debria and pus are e&Jlily 

recegnized and a good mioroscopio exsm.ination is possible 

6.Filtering is unneoessar7 i.Tlllere is minimal aalival ad-

airtltre T.N• albuminoids or salts ar• present. 

!lie dieadvan1iagea of the liquid meal are rela

~1Te17 few (59) (130) l.Liquids leave the atom.aoh before 
. / 

the teat is oompleted 2.llaxiaal. seoretor7 response is not 

elttained d•e. to lack of peyohio.atimulation. 
'· 

· A purel7 mo1ior m_eal is rarely used iut fer 'thi• ... ..,.,.,~· 

purpose a 'bariUJI aeal i'ollowed b7 flu.oroeoopio •lt•erv.,,.'i~on 
• • ,,,,.r , 

ie the most aca0\1.rate (91). JloCraok:en (91) etat!il•~Jth.at in 

1914 the Xra7 allowed 70JJ, more retenti0,1:i~v than the gastric 

analysis, .itu.ssell (91) states t~;~th or barium is 
/< . ~ 

.·passed throup the stomach. sooner than the ordinary meal. 

It is usual: to give some easily recognized substance (91) 

•n as rioe,r~isins or oh.arooal,a number o".f hoUre before 

the,teet and if any Gf th.is material is .reoovered,a.gastric 

retention is indicated. Thie is rather a rough method \ut 

is aoourate enough for most purposes. 

Two other motor methods (91) depen4 en the ex

eretion of by-products after the meal reaohea the intestine. 

BJ ene method,aal.ol is given and then the time of appearance 
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of salio7lio acid in the urine is noted. The other method is 

Similar and consists Of giving iOioform. With subsequent ex

amination of the saliva for iodides. 

Before iiscussing the Tarious types ef secretory 

meala,it would be wise to determine w~at faotors are ne

aessar7 to an adequate meal;l.!ll• meal must not be disgust

ing nor .distasteful to the patien't (69) (92) (110) 2. It 

auet not be irritating to thti stoma.oh. (92) 3.!he meal must 

a.reuse strong seoretory response b7 p\~oing a load en the 

secretory mechanism ( 69) (92) 4eThe meal must oen1ia1n 

gluoids, liplds,salts aD.d water (92) 5.It must be out of the 

stemaoh in one JI.our (92) • ·Bark:h.asa {'1) and Antoniak· · 

Cspewek:a (4.J eiate that the meal must be free tf~,:~&tein, 

•alt and aoid if aaourate results are to be •'btaille4 • 

Ieae (19) aite that the ••l aust not hinder tibation. 

Polland and ::Bloomfield. (20) ( lli) state that in order to 

be of value• the gastric. analysis must be l.applied under 
/ 
standard conditions 2.Must impose a load on the fllnotion 

lmcler oon&ideration 3.Mus t be oapable of iden.tieal repe:ti- · 

'ion 4.Uuet 7ield information wllioh experience saows to be 

lUJe~ul i.Muat be oomplete enough ao that oonclueions can 

'be 4rawn. !lley giTe the· following ori tiaisms ot test meals 

in general;l.A,ppetite or distaste for the meal is not oen

$1clered 2. Speed of eating and quantity of salti"a are·· not 

._,eplat~4 :hrrlle meit.l· does not neoessaril7 give aaximal . 
•timulation 4.Tae investigator is not dealing with pure 
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gastric juioe 6.If the meal leaves the stomach rapidly, the 

remaining juio~ has. a high acid value,but if there is delay, 

the bu:tfer action of the food may mask the true acidity. 

6.'!he investigator gets only a general idea as te the volume 

of the juioe. Bloomfield and Keef.er (18) and Polland and 

Bloollfiel4 (116) stress the neoessi ty for the establishing 

of ner-.l values.for Tolume and acidity of searetion'-

Some writers olaim that the mere presence o:f the 

ge.strio tube will stimal.ate secretion as ef:fectiTely as a 

mea.l out there is no general agreement en this point. 

KeOraoke.n (91) PaTloT (111) Carlson (28) Cannon (26) and. 

Orlowsk.1 (110) state that neither foreign lao4ies nor the 
. / .. 

tube will produce secretion, while Soimore & Riegel (5'1) 

Tiefensee (136) Gtllambos (56) and Germain (il) maintain 

that the tube 1e '-11 adequa1;e stimulus. Kahn & Stokes ('1't) 

•&rried on a very interesting experiment on a series of 

patients having gastric fistulae. Gastric oontents was ob

tained through t'h.e eeephaga.s by means o:f a tube and on 

alternate days through the gastric fistulae. They showed. 

a marked decrease of titratable acidity with an increase 

in Ph due to the passage of .the tube and this was moat 

marked in the fasting juiee. For this reason they conclude 

that no reliance can be plaoed on fasting juice findings, 

but after a meal,resul~s are more accurate. 

Von Leuae (69.) first used ice water as a secre-
, 

'•ry stimulant and he felt that the coldness was an im-
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portauit faotor. Aooording to Garbat,Heidenhain,S-ntotski, 

JaTlov,Fester & Lambert,Bergeim,Rehfuse &: Hawk,sawitch & 

Zel.oon7, Carlson & Ol"r,.,Brink:man ( 69) and Petrowioh (113} , 

water is a gastric seoretery stimulant. l!never,Iv7 J'76J 

and Moffatt,Mitohell & Powell (103) oite th,e :following 

objeotiona to tlle use of water as a seoretery a·timula.nt; 

l.!llere is a notable variation from day to day 2.111ormal 

patients frequently show aehlora7dria 8.Regargita.tion of 

bile is more freq_uent 4.The rate of emptying is more· clif

:fioul t to determine• Barkilash (7) •'l•tee that water is .not 

a suitable meal for gas tri• analysis because there is no 

ps7ollica phase bu't Van4erf7 le Varad7-Borbel7 (141) state 

tllat water,a.ltllough a we.:ic gas~rio stimulant,llae a 4ef1njte 

· fielcl. ot uefulm.eas and Garbat (69)' goes ·even f'IZt'h•r, · 

aapng that water is· the most :traotioa.l of the ft.1l1d meals •. 

O'.rlowski (110 l got no stimulation ef normal stoma.eke by 
< 

di11rt1lle4· water but irritable stomaohs would respond. 

Tinker ·(138) :noted tllat more water would not enter the 

4uo4enwa until lhe previoua portion had been neutralized. 

lermal saline left 'the stomach sooner than plain water 

~at llypertonio solutions remained longer • 

.-- Tlle EWald meal,en.siating of two slices of ereat 

or toast and three atmdred to four. htmdre4 oubie oent1me1ien 

of weak tea. or water (91) (139) is one of the oldest in 

ue. A. modern.Tariation substitutes a shredded wheat bis-

011;1 t in plaoe of the bread 8eaause this elillina tes tlle 

preaenoe of yeast eells and lactic aoid. The Boas meal has 
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ala~ been oo:maonl7 used (91) (139) and it ie prepared b7 

8oil1ng a "taltleepoen :tull ef oate in a quart cr.t water, 

4•wn to a pi.Ja.t et pael. Thie ••al also eontai:aa _,.i:titr 

7eaat nor laotio aoit. Biegel (91) {139) ~oupt that a 

•ore ltalan••4 aeal saouli be 1U1•i and se a• adTeoated a 

••al conaiatiag o:t tolU' klm.4ret eu.lti• e8Jl.t1aetera ot 

MUli'OD·••• aimtrel :ti:tt7 te 'tlr• lt1Dltlrect gr&BUI tll broiled 

steak ad cme hundrecl fi:tt7 _.&118 of mashei petatoei; Tlle 

Fiaolter aeal (139) was also iesiped to giTe a aere ial

an.ae4 aeal and· it is th.e original Ewald. aeal plua a f{11.&rter 

e:t a pound. o:t 1t:reil•4 -..nrpr. !lleee latter wo meals, 

like tlle aocl.ern Slli tlliea 1taluee4 •~al, are w1 tllulra~ 
tnee to teur Juru·s ins teat. of · taree +~ Jura.r. 

K•Gno:ten. ( 91) ••cliftes tlle Beas aeal 'b7 u1111 1.eu.lrle the 

aac:nm~ ef oatmeal. In all ·the fractional aeale, 1;Ae eon-

11enta are wi thd.rawn in ten to twenty eubic centimeter::.:: 

samples at ten to twenty minute intervals and then at the 

one and.one aalf ·to two hour period, the remainder is with-

4rawn. Jladariaca {92) ues a milk aixtur~ as fallows: pul

Terise4 milk i crama,distilled water 250 ll"&ms,aoft water 

lti grams,s11pr li grams ant tin tro:p19 ef Taailla. J;tter 

the ualyeis they intr•d••• •bty eubio eentiaeters et 

••41• ltiearltonate ••111.tten. T&ey elai• "tllat their •al :ts 

••l'reet p~aillcteieall7,ellemioall7 ancl ps7oh:leall7. They 

farther maintain that it is praotiee.l and is g:lTen in 

normal cp.antit7. Petrowa (112) in a series of experiments 
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on doge with Weid•nllain~Pavlov fistulae.tested. the atiBm.-

latill.I a'bili t7 of a numlter of au'betaneea. l!e fo11lld that 

Hat produces an imequal concentration and varied results. 

Absinthe (herba absinthii) gives a relativel7 alight stimu

lating effeet. !he Russian Maggi preparation gives a vert 

saall q11.antit7 of 3u1oe, lnl t Jlesa (69) obtained. lligher 

011.rves wt th it than •i*k·-aloollel. T• eont1aue w1 th the 

reeu1ts of Petrewa. A ~ 4eoeet1on of dried m.usllroom.e gave 

oone14erable secretion but :retrowa f olmd that a '~ teooe~ 

tion of 4:r1ed cabbage gave the best olaemioal and pllpiolo

gioal stimulation. Orlowski (110) (109) found. -oullion and 

m.eat extraota to be muoh better as gastric stillulan:te, thaa 

the Ewald meal. Ie found that the vegetable juices were ~ar 

auperior to other forms ~f meal but beets,potatoes and 

oauliflewer kad to be eliminated because of 4iacoloration, 

after ingestion. !he most satisfe.otery meal was fo11lld. to 

•OJUiat of two lllmdrecl cubic centimeters of fresh enshed 

oaltbage. A. i'raotional aamiriatio:n ns earried out and an 

Ewalt e:xami:nation °'"'a run in each oase as a control. 

Orlowski fotmd the following poi:nts of preferenoe for 

. oabbage Juioe;l.Ole~rness and facility of recovery 2.·In-. 

ereased lleniopneit7 and no lqeri:ng 3.Easiness of fil

tr~tion 4..J'aoili t7 in recognizing auous ,pus, bleo4. ltile 

and iebria &.smallest residual pa.rtielea are easily · 

. ) reoognizet I.Fasting juice is not necessary '1.Thi·s meal 

ia eepeeiallt·useful when the appetite is im.patred,. 
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peyohio factors of digestion being inactive and ehemioal 

stimulation being neoeesary. He states that the re·aulta are 

eiplained 1>7 the ohemieal sttmulat1on .of the stomach- l>y the 

nitrogenous sultstanoes in. the vegetable juices. Aeoording to 

J,llodi (l),Tegetal>le 3uieee make a very satisfactory gas

tric secretory meal • .Antord.ak-CzJSewska (4i) ues three hun-

4red oubio centimeters of a strained barley gruel. · 

Ram.ond ( 120) uses a meal eons is ting of 1ien grams of peptone 

1n fiTe hundred oubio oentimeters· of water. Mllrkin (102) 

experiaented With a 5% lipoid mi:i:U.re and while he secured 

ad.equte seoretion,he · oojeoted to the epaei 1;7 o~ the llli:z:

tllft and to the bu:ffe~ sus"tance• •h1•1l hin4erei t11i:rai1ma. 

J'rellk:el (Q-4) 11.seda :tieh. ltrotll prepared witlJ.011."t salt,peJlpe:r 

or onion but thi• would be rather distasteful to the or

dinary individual. Straus (133) in 1922 used three lltll'ldred 

oub~o oentiaetera of mildly sweetened tea. J![e state&· that it 

was pk7aiolog:tcal,eaail7 iigested,exoited secretion and was 

tistingu.ialaaltle from gaetrie juioe. seme liqu14 aeals,lle 

$ffirmed,aave a weaJc stimulating pewer due to laok of mas

tioation and ps7ohio stimu1a'\ion. Barkhasll ('I) feels that 

tea is not suitable for gastrio analysis. Sehaverin and 

Ostrovida (133) investigated variations in secretion •Y 

minor ohanges in the method of preparation of,. food aild 

variations 1n sense of taste and lack of taste. The7 rea.ohed 

ao oonolusions. 
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Another type of liquid meal is the caff ein solu-

tion ef Katoa-Kalk (59} whioh is two tenths of a gram of 

aaf'fet>n in three hllllclred ou.bic oentim.eters of water. Var

iatiene 1n results are reported in the use of oa:ffein. · 

Petrowa (112) olaims that it .gave no more stimulation th&.n 

distilled water waile Smiraaff (130) published results 

after eatfe1n as identical with those after the EWald meal. 

Kirkin {l~) used intravenou• oaf'fein and fcmnd tt very 

ai.tiafaotiry,bringing on a :prohse secretion even after 

small doses. Em.pt71.ng time was shortened and the ferments 

were no) iestreyei. In en17 one halt' the oases was the EWald 

stimulus stronger than the oaffein. Mirkin therefore aooepts 

oaffein as a good a::ttandard fluid test meal whose aetien is 

no1 direo1i'ly on the 1111.e_ous. membrane bu.t a:fter a'baerpiion • 

iireotly t'.brough the bloocl stream._ »it~niak•Cs7zewaka (4) 

&114 Barkllasll. (tr) •'Djeet to oaffein on the ground that it 

iii not _:P1a78iolog1.-1. Liekint (88) ued Ewalcl aeals and 

·. X&toll-l:alk meals on aueoessive 4.aya in one llllllcJ.r·e4 pa

tients.•• fount agreement of results in one third of iilaees, 

a l'ifferenee of ten points_ up or down in one third &l'ld 

inoempa:rable differences in tae other third. Tiefeneee (13') 

also 11U11es the Katoh-Kalk solution. Garbat (69) states that 

o•ffee oan net be usecl because 1 t probabl7 oontains· h.i@t§

aine in a4dition '4i•:1f~ffe1n. 

Tae Ea:riaann &loo1aol test meal is advoeated by 
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(4) and Barkhash {7) agree that it is a strong stimulant 

but atate.that aloohol is not a normal physiological 

stimulant. Ollene7 (31.) uses fifty cl1bic centimeters of a 

7% alooholio solution instead of the original one 4undrecl 
- -

cubic oen~iaeters and. finds it quite suffioient. He uses 

the fractional -method aIJd. believes tha.t the results are 

quite eoaparable to those obtained_by other test meals. 

There is a greater ease of e:mamination and il:lterpretation 

of results.he sa1s. Ishikawa ('74) found ten .cubic centimeters 

of. alcohol to be more than sufficient to in:toxicaie some 

Japanes.e. He high-17 recommends this type of meal but says . 
that ·1t does not reveal the relation between aoiclity of 

gastric Juice and the time of exoretion. Sanders (130) . -

found lower results w1 th aleohol than with the Ewald meal 

aut Retacllild and Seddeg were not able to oheok )18 

f1D4ings. Smirnoff (130) got a rapid rise in acidity but 

the peak was not as high as with the Ewald meal. Galli 

(57) believes that Ehrmann's meal is praotioal,aimple, 

aocurate and complete. Markoff (94) favors the use of the 

alcohol test meal. 'Friedrioh (66) states that 1 t makes 

little differenee what stimulant is use4 but he feels that 

alooaol is best ieoause of its trane:pe.rena7 and abeenoe 

ef chlorides .acids a.ud _prote111a. lie uee "the Drunn eolu.-

ti• to11 u:niformit7 and comparability.the onl1 variable 

:· taotors being introduotian and depth of the tube. Vandorfy . ' 

and Varacl.7-Borbely (141) ran a series of experiments oom-

p1&r1ng the effioiene7 of water and alcohol as gastric 
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seoretory'agen'ta and they foundil.All oases 14 hyperacidit7 

showed a higher ourve with alcohol 2.Normal 4ases showed a 

higher free and t6tal acid With alcohol 3.JI7poacid1(v oases 

gave higher values With aloohol. Tiefensee (13'1) found that 

alcohol could not be used 1n women and children ll•cause ot 

the resulting intoxication. Ke states that the pleasantness 

of alcohol to men patients eaueed stimulation whereas the 

llllpleaaant sensations e:xper1••••4 by wemen oaueed secreto17 

inllibition. Garbat (59) recogr.i.ise• tile advantages alread7 

••ntioned for aloohol ~d in addition he mentions the re

la1iiTel7 eterile aspeo"t of the solution. lie found duodenal 

regurgitation to be more frequent With alcohol than with 

the Ewald or water meal • .Alcohol was found to 'be a etrGDger 

stimulant than oaffein aut G&rbat (ti9) declares that alcohol 

is non-ph7siological,is irritating to the stoma.oh and •a7 

aause intoxication. Orlowski (110) states that alcohol is 

not a sllitable meal. MeLean & Griffiths (90),Franke (53), 

and Delllougne (38) state that peptic activity is greatl7 

stimulated 07 alcohol and that this is not necesearil7 

parallel with the tegree of stimulation of aoid seoretion. 

Kolm (83) 'believes that alooll.ol is superior to the Ewalcl 

me-l except in men who· habitually use alcohol. 

The use of hietamine,intravenousl7 or 1ntramu.e

oularJ.¥ ,has attracted auoh attention and ooneide:tal>le in

vestigation has been done,using it as a gastric secretory 

agent.Drou.et (43) got no ef:feot when the drug was giTen 
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by mouth, but a:fter subcutaneous i.njeation there was a pro-

· fuse secretion in·t ten minu1;es ,reaching a maximum in thirty 

minutes and then persisting :for from one to one and one 

llalf' hours. Keya (108) noted that the Tisoera and partiou

larl7 ~e stomach showed marked vascular congestion after 

injection o:f histamine. Re obse:rved maerosoopio blood 1n 

one oaae and ther!ore states that histamine is apt to 

increase the amo"llllt o:f. kemmrrkage in ulcer patients. Re got 

a umeb greater stimulation :from histamine than :from the 

Ewald meal. A number o:f men (119) (20) (2) (i3) (3) (116~ . 
(l3S) (l '7) ( 61) (140) (63) ( 62) :feel that kis ta.mine is . 

. the best aeoretory stimulant now availabie. K•lm (83) &&J'S 

that histamine is used 1;o teat the maximua seoretory ability 

flf the stomach and that the resulta,reaohing a maximtml in 

thirt7 :-minu-tes,are higher then with any other :form of 

stimulant. The drug aots by paral71ing the inhi'bi tor :fibera 

ef' the BJDIP&thetics. Gom:;ertz (62) feels that as little as 

twenty .. five hUD.4retihs e:f a milligram ie sufficient and 

this quantity oauses no undesirable results. Bloomfield 

8lltl Polland (20) aad laee:n u.sing one tenth of' a milligram 

pei- ten kilograms e:t li>ody night ud Andresen (2.) used 

ene ouli>ia centimeter of' a one to ene thousand solution. 

Ragle (119) states that aietamine is the only posit1Te 

etillulant to pstrio eells, that the resul ta are oonstant 

and-give the tru•Qeon41tion of gastric !unction at the 

time of examination. Cheney (32) believes that histamine is 
ru: ----.n. abnormally powerful gastrio stimulant but ae states 
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that the increase in &.eid values is usually propor1iionaL 7 

to the aoid values obtained by other methods of testing. 

!amkin {5) say• that histamine inereases vel1111.e and acidity 

of secretion but he siatf1J that the enz111e content is not 

increased. The general eonoensus of opinion (63) (21) (83) 

(140) (36) (32) (36) seems to be that the •oat important 

use of histamine is in the differentiation of the aohylias. 

True achJtlia ~oes not respond to aiata.11ine while paeudo

aoqlia g:l.Tes a m..14 responae. B•oku.a (21) states that hi•

tamine giTes increased secretion in normals mut that 

hyperaoiiity eases do not respond. He toes net feel that 

histamine will ~upplant the Ewald fra.otional method new 

in use. One important point in faTor of histamine is the 

fact that the investigator is dealing with pure gastrio 

juice and not with&· diluted mixtuze. This may aoaount for 

the higher values obtained by the use of hist&mine. 

Matheson & .AJmaon (96) found that histamine stimulates 

the peptic activity earlier and to a more marked degree 

than the acid forma;ion. Mogena (lOi) obtained similar 

results and states th•t there is no parallelism between 

the acid and peptic curves. Keaper (79) also found histamine 

to be an intense peptio stimulant. Cohen & Break (34) belieTe 

that histamine secures maximal secretion by mobilizing all 

of the reserves of the stomach. The latest and most complete 

itlveatiption •1th histamine ia that of comtert & esterberg 
.. 

(36) who formulate the fellowing '111-estions;l • .I• hisiamine 
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ao much more helpful 1n diagnosis that it should replace 

the Ewald meal? 2.Is there any field of g~troenterology 

in which histamine gives~: information of outstanding value 

other than in the differentiation of true and false aeh7-

lias? 3 • .Are volume and aoid1't7 important enough to be made 

the basis for distinguishing be'tlreen ben1111 and malignant 

lesions?. They reaahect the. folloWing eonolueions ;l.W1 th 

histamine it is possible to. distinguish transitory seo

retory disturbanoes but it does not always give oonolusive 

itdormation as to the lesion or the.progn.osis.2.Eistamine 

does not always give maximal response and its constancy 

may be questioned. 3.lt is not apparent tha.t the response· 

of gastric secretion to histamclae is of greater value than 

the response to the Ewald meal in lifferential diagnosis. 

4.Tltere is a significant relationship between Tolume of 

eeoretion and free acid eontent. Vol~ varies widely in 

all types of lesions but the diagnostic value is limited 
. ( 

and possible errors ines-timation are too great. 5.JUstamine 

is not ef sufficient value to replace· the Ewald meal. 

i.The value of ~istamine after surgery lies in the dis-
.......... ~ ' 

closing of free &oid masked ay regurgitation. '·There 18 

ev14enoe of the non-impo*tan.ce of the hormonal influenoe 

ef the_ antral portion of the stomach in maintaining the 

eeereto17 oapaoity of the stomach. Polland and :Ble>emtiell 
' 

(116) ll81ng histamine,attempted to set a normal standar4 

from whioh deductions might b& drawn. They found that if 

the total aeoretion ·was collected at euooesaive ten min-
·~ 

"~ 
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ute periods, the greatest volume was obtained twenty to 

thirt7 minutes after stimulation. nalf of the cases fell 

within the limits of twenty-one to twenty-five oubio oen

timeters,moet of the larger volumes being in 7oung people 

and .the small volumes in people over fifty 7ears tit. age. 

The upper limit of aoidity was found to be in· the vicinity 

of one hundred and fifty and this was approached by his

tamine. 

A small group ef inTes"tigatore (19) (136) (56) 

(109) find that so long as there is stimulation of the 

stomach, the exact type of stimulant is not illl]>ortant and 

the results are comparable by an7 method. Orlowski (109) 

finds that the different test meals stimulate a-•trio 

funotion primarily by m.eana o:f psyehie faotore and then 

·by ohemioal stillluli,namely,87 water,procl11.ots of 41gestion 

anti. in tlle use of meat· and luml.lion .. by extractive 11ub

a'tances. lte fe,ela that the ps7ehic factor is most 1-mportant 

and so any meal is suitable if it is not repulsive to the 

patient. Friedrioh (55) aelievee that it makes little dif

ference what secretory stimulant is used bu~ that it ie 

desirable· to use various meal& in various oases due to 

1n4iv14ual differenoes .in reaotion to stimuli. Tiefeneee 

(l3i) used varioua·meals or mere mechapioal stimulation 

and found that the nature of the stimulant had no influence 

en the ourves obtained. Iese (69) used Ewald meal,Ehrmann 

aeal,magg1 oubes,Cla.ineae tea.tinot"uri ef quin~ne aild 

sstard water in his experiments and in 80~ he obtained 
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the same curve despite the difference in stimuli. 

Various other substanees an4 drugs have been 

uaed in attempting to stimulate the gs.stria nm.eosa. 

Piersol & hie co-workers (114) fellowing the method of 

Finkleetein,injeoted four eubie oentimeters of a 1% 
solution of neutral red intramuscularly and then noted 

the changes in gastric function. Finklestein found that 

the dye appeared in the gastric juioe as followa;in ky

peraoidi ty-seven to eight Iii.nu tee .in the normal in ten 

to ·fifteen minutes and in hypoacidit7 in twenty to sixty 

minute•. The stain was deepest around the p7lorus and so 

Finklestein conoluded that the acid eeoreting cells were 

mainl7 oonoernea in the excretion of the d,e. Piersol (114) 

oontirmed these results but felt that a quantitative de

termination was of no value. Re states that neutral red may 

be used to differentiate between true and false ~ohylia. 

Jllimal e:x.perimentat.ion showed;l.Beutral·red given intra

m1U1cularl.y,was eliminated by the entire gastric mu.oosa 

and the whole small intestine down to the oaeoum.2~Elimin-. . . 
ation by Dile and urine showed a greater concentration. 

3.I4 dye wa.S found in tlie saliTa.4.LJIRPh nodes took up the 

ptgment.&.1'he central portion ef the stoma.oh dyed most 

deepl7 but all the nm.cosa was colored somewhat.i.A rela

t1T•l.7 small percent of neutral red was eliminated 87 

tile stomaoh.f .TJaere was a rough relationsllly aeheen amount. 

of clye seoreted,time of appearance and de~ee of aoidity. 
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No dye was excreted in true aohylia.8.Neutral red is an im-

perfeat gastric secretory test and it gives no evidence as 

to mGtor function. Streicher (134) gave forty milligrams of 

neutral red intramuscularly and eight ounces of strained 

oatmeal gruel by mouth. He found that neutral red aids _in the 

differentiation of the achylias not because of the dye but 

oecause of the long time needed to perform the test. The 

neutral red test may be used as any fravtional test but 

the dye has no property of stimulating gastric secretion. 

Cheney (32) says that the beautifully shifting curves ob

tained over a two or three hour period rePI"esent changes 

in dilution mo.re than in aoid seareti.on. Clear solutions are 

preferable but the factor of .dilution is still present •. He 

believe-a that the best method is the use of dyes and de

termination by the colorimeter. Kohn (83) believes that 

,.,findings with ne:Utral.red agree With results obtained by 

the use of histamine. Bookus (21) states that the failure 

of the stc:mach to secrete neutral red after intravenous 

injeotion,makes a reliable diagnosis of aohylia. 

Moffatt,Mitohell ~ Powell (104) obtained the 

following information with the ue of atropine an4 pilo

oarpine. Airopine,Ja.yp•4e:rai.oall7,in fll.U dee~e,gave a(iim-

1.aished gastric seoretion and by mouth it had a powerful 

looal effect on the nerve endings. Dim1nu:ti011. ot a.eid b7 

this means lasted.longer than nell.tralization &7 alkalies. 

_Airopine faeili tated ucl speeded up the rate of emptying 
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of the stomach. Pilocarpine gave no marked·inorease in 

gae\ria aoidit7 but this may have -been due to the profuse 

salivation. Pilooarpine retarded the emptying of the stom

ach~ Kerpola (80) gave ·one hundredth of a gram of piloear

pine hypodermieally and noted an inoreaae of secretion in 

.the fastingistomach. Epinephrine was not found to be ef-

feotivel7 1n altering secretion but it caused the stomach 

.to oontr~ot. This observation is also borne out by Tinker 

(138) who also noted that stimulation of the vagus nerve 

oauee4 vigorous peristalsia,opening of the p;rlorus and 

inorease in secretion. SJ1Bpathetio stimulation gave eppos

ing results. Bo 41reot r•lationship between secretion lk.Ild 

motility could be demonstrated. Atropine,l'ilecarpine and 

adrenalin gave reaul ts comparable to those ob.tained by 

Meffatt,Mi tolle.11 & Powell. Tinker {138) found th.a"t pi tui trin 

inoreaaei peristalsis,inoreased p7lorie1 to:a.e ana. diminished 

·secretion. Erf•tamine paralyzed the syapathetio fibers 

and gave results Opposite to those obtained by adrenalin. 

Butcher {26) eon:firins th.e results obtained with atrepine. 

IV7 & J&TOi8 {172) folllld that a7drolyzed proteins 

had no effect :when given subcutaneously but by mouth the7 

gave a secretory stimulus which could be inhibited b7 

atropine. Amino acids by mouth acted as secretory stimttli as 

did various amines,hista.mine being the strongest. 

!Ty,,lloOarthy & Orndoff (1'13), in studying the 

effects of the roentgen ray on glandular seoretion,reaohed 
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the following oonolusiona. Exposure of t~e thorax ~f Pavlov 

dogs to Xray sufficient to produce a first degree burn,gave 

no effec1K' on gastric seoretion and there were no S1JD.ptoms. 

The same dosage over the lower abdomen gave ·temp9rar7 an

aoiti ty or '.1a7poaoidit7 With anorexia. There was a gr~dual 

return to normal With prog:ressi ve loss of weight and oa

ohesia. Autopsy showed ohronie uloeration of the intestine. 

A ~lllDa?l •r7'h•ma dose over the lewer aadoaen gave hJ'per

ae1di ty fer one o• two daya,followad by anorex1a,h;po- .. 

aoidit7 and sometimes diarrhea with a return to norm.al by 

·~ the fifth day. seventy-five percent of the human eryth•• 

deee,used in the therapy of a malignaflt tumor 9gave mild 

acute BJIBPtoms of the intoxication W1 th anorexia , .... oi.4:lt;y an4 

lt.ypos·ecretion. The intestinal aucoaa was foud 'to be tw1ee 

as sensitive as the flll1Cl.al muoosa of· the stomach.· The oo:n

olasioa wae that the J:ra;y could not be ued in the therapy 

ef c~nditions needing a temporary reduction in gastric 

-aoidity. 

Before lisouasing the varteus phases of the 

.Ph7•1ology ddtlaJaeDlistr7 of the stomaoh,it might be well 

to briefl;y review the anat~ and more particularly the 

histology of this organ. !he stoma.eh serves a' double pur-l/ . 

pose in manmals ,acting both as a reservoi:r and. as a pre-

lilllinar;y agent in digestion. Here,food is thero11pl7 .moist-

' enec1,ae:tten,d and partly dissolved by th.e gastric juioe, 

oeaninuted by the contractions of the muscular wall,ancl 
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transformed into a doug\Jy mass called chyme. When a certain 

· state of softness or acidity has been attained, the qhyme is 

transferred to the duodenum in small portions ( 26) and thus 

the function of the stomach is in part mechanical and in 

part ohemioal •. The first is taken care of by the muscular 

ooat and the second by the various glands of the mucous 

membrane.I.In addi tion,special glands provide for the lub

rication of the mucosa. The stomach is one of the mos~ 

difi'ioult organs of the.body to preserve for post;_mortem 

study,for as soon as ciroulatfon ceases,autolysis of the 

wall. begins. EVen the true macroscopica.l form of the stom

ach is no.t known exactly because at autopsy it is seen to 

be a large,flattened,ourved sao whose shape does no:t· agree 

with the J or hook shape so clearly shown by.xray exam

ination of the stomach during life. The gastric oavity, 

especially in the empty state is hardly larger than that 

of the intestine. Th~ oonieal opening from the esophagus 

is called the cardia and just to the left, the wall bulges 

upward and forms a pouch known as the fundus. Here gases 

tend to collect. The transition of the stomach into the· 

duodenum is called the pylorus and it is guarded by a 

muscular sphincter. The incisura or isthmus tends to oon

striot the stomach at its mid-portion. Jlacroeoopioall;v, 

the surface of the filled stoma.oh is stretched evenly, 

. but i the empty,oontraoted state,it forms numerous 

tly longitudinal folds,made possible by the 

se consistency of the submuoous layer and the 
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musoularis mucosae. ~he whole thicknese of the mucous mem-

brane of all par ts of the s tomaoh is occupied by a multi

t.ude of glands, which open into the bottom of depress ions 

in the mucosa., called gastric pi ts. The gastric glands are 

of different character in dif~erent regions of the stoma.oh 

and on this basis the stomach is divided into three zones. 

Tlte first zone,a narrow,irregu.lar,ring-sha.ped area around 

'the oa.rdia,is called the cardiac area and contains glands 

of the same name._·The second zone,the largest and most im

portant,comprises the fundus and the proximal two thirds of 

the stomach and is called the fundic portion. The third or 

pyloric region occupies the distal third of the stomach. 

These regions vary ~ith the individual and are never sharp-

ly delimited. 

The surf aoe epithelium of the stoma.oh is ma.de up 

of tall,very regular,simple,oolumna.r oel~s.ri'These oella are 

very diffioul t to study but in the superficial portions, 

above the .nualei,pale round granules are closely packed. 

These granules are a particular kind of muoin and after 

having left the cells ,.these granules furnish the ·alkaline 

layer of mucus which lubricates the surface of the mucosa. 

Thin, thread- like mitochondria-, ·the basis of all oellular 

aotivity,B.l'e prominently present in the basal portions 

of the cells. The outermost cells do not repraduce but 

mitosis takes place in the gastric pits and new cells are 

pushed out to the surface by growth pressure. ·The gastric 
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glands are of the simple,branched,tubular type and are 

densely arranged,perpendicular to the surface of the muoosa. 

The total number of these glands is estimated at thirty. 

five million. 

~here are four types of glandular cells found in 

these glands and many names have been applied to them. The 

zymogenio or chief oells are arranged in a single layer on 

the inner surface of the basement membrane and line the: 

lumen of the lower half or third ef the glandular.t~bule. 

They have the usual pyramidal form of glandular cells and 

disintegrate almost immediately after death. In the resting 

oondition,the inner parts of these cells are full of coarse, 

brilliant granules but after in tense secretory a.ctivi ty •· 

the cells are smaller and contain but few granules. The 

granules are pepsinogen,the antecedent of the enzyme pepsin. 

Terminal. bars proteat the free surfaces and sometimes the 

lumen sends out sho::r t,eonieal prolongations between the 

cell bodies. Mitosis· is never found and it is possible that 

the zymogenio cells arise from differentiation of the 

mucous neck oells,a.s described later. The parietal cells 

~ are scattered singly between the zymogenio cells through-

out the whole length of the gland but more numerous toward 

the neok. These oells are spherical or· triangular and oacupy 

& more peripheral position between the zymogeDio cells and 
the basement membrane. The cells contain many mitochondria 

but no distinct granules. Ca.nalicmli are characteristically 
I 
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present intraoellularly,oonneoting externally with branches 

of the glandular lumen. Mitosis is common in these pariea&al 

oells whose funotion is the production of hydroohlorio 

acid or its precursor - probably an unstable organic chlor

ide. Mn.oous ne.ok cells are found in the necks of the glands, 

arranged in one layer,filling the spaces between the par .. . 
ietal" cells. They abruptly give way to zymogenio eells at 

an inconstant level. These cells are filled' with v~ry: pale 

transparent granules which stain as mucin,different from 

that of the surface epithelium. Mitosis does not take place. 

A~genta:ffine cells are oeoasionally observed scatt.ered 

singly and without visible order. Their function is unkno 

The pyloric glands open into ver 

have more branches than in th~ body of the stomach. 

glands here are also of the simple, branched, tubular type 

but the d~visions are more numerous, the lumen is larger 

and the tubules more coiled. Pyloric glands contain only 

cells resembling mucous neck cells with very oooa~ional 

parietal or argentaffine oells. Cardiao glands are compound 

tubular glands and open .into very shallow pi ts. Clear gland

ular cells are usually found but there may be parietal 

cells also. In the pyloric region.spherioaJ. accumulations 

. · of lymphoid tissue,called lenticular glands,ocour nor• 

ma.lly. Under the muoosa. lies the musoularis mucosae which 

consists of an inner circular and an outer longitudinal 

smooth muscle. From the inner 1ayertsmooth muscle 

J 
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cells· run between the glands toward .the surface. Contraction 

of these str.ands compresses the mucous membrane and prob-

ably facili ts.tee emptying o:f .. the glands. The submucous layer 

consists of loose,irregularly arranged connective tissue, 

which contains fat cells,basophiles,wandering lymphoid cells 

and .eosinophiles. This layer contains the large blood and 

lymph vessels and venous plexuses. The muscularis externa 

consists of three layers - an outer longi tudinal,a middle 

oircul-ar and an inner oblique. The outer lay~r is found only 

along the greater and lesser curvatures. The middle layer 

forms the pyloric sphinoter which is open whe.n the stomach 

is empty. The serosa is a thin layer of irregularly ·arranged 

connective tissue tightly attached to the muscularie ex

terna and covered by mesothelium. On both curvatures of the 

.stomach it is continuous with the large and small omenta. 

In the stomach the arteries arise from the two big arter

ial arches along the greater and lesser curvatures and pass 

to the dorsal and ventral sur~aoes. They pierce the mus

oularis and enter the submuoosa where they form a large 

longitudinal plexus which supplies the muscularis and mu

cosa by capillary networks. Venous vessels follow a simila?' 

plan and are provided with valves in the submucosa. 

Lymphatics of .the stomach ~egin as well devel• 

1oped blind or looped capillaries in -the submucosa.lying 

deep to the blood vessels •. They anastomose freely and sur

round the glandular tubules. The innervation of the stomach 
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is by vagal and sympathetic fibers. The latter :form the 

myenteria plexus of Auerbach between the muscular layers, 

and the submucous plexus o:f Meissner within the submuoosa. 

Vagal fibers enter these plexuses and terminate in arbor

izations. Both motor and sensory elements are present but 

their distr'ibution and relationship is indefinitely known. 

After the fractional analysis began to be prac

tised rather generally,many types of curves were described 

by different investigators. Rehfuss (6) in 1915 differen

tiated the :following so-called normal types of curves i 

1.The peak is reache<} in one hour, the level then descends 

. and reaches the fasting level by the end of the seconl 

hour.2.continuo.us hypersecretion in the form of a uniform 

plateau.3.A steep rise :for thirty minu tea is followed by 

a gradual :fall.4.A slowly rising ourve.6.The step..ladder 

type of ourve. Bennett (12) and McCracken (91) state that 

the curve depends on the amount of saliva swallowed,the 

amount of pyloric mucus secreted and the degree of duod

enal regurgitation. McCracken (91) criticizes gastrio anal

ysis curves by saying that the curve for :free hydrochloric 

a.aid leaves out the prot·ein acid salts and the neutralized 

acid whereas the curve of total acid takes in the organic 

acids and dissolved carbon dioxide,so neither is st~iotli 

· 1acou:rate. Two serious hinderanoes to accuracy are food con-

tamination and duodenal regurgitation. H• groups gastric 

curves into four large divisions;aohlorhydria means no trace 
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of free hydrochloric acid,hyposecretion does not exceed 

ten percent free acid,normal shows· high,medium and low. 

values but does not go under t,en nor over sixty percent,:;···(·:· 

hypersecretion goes above sixty percent at one or more 

period during the examination. McCracken (91) holds that 

eighty percent of people fall into the so-called normal 

group. He says that the resting oontent of the stomach is 

very important and normally varies between twenty and one 

hundred cubic centimeters. Secretion is constant but varies 

from time to time. Variation in resting content may be due 

to variation in tonus and motility as well as in secretion •. 

The composition of the fasting juice 'is more imp?rtemt 

than the quantity. A marked difference between the free and 

total acidity may. mean a high organi~ acid content (91) 

because Fleischer (52) states that the presenoe·of lactic 

ac~d is inversely proportional to the amount of hydro

chloric acid. McCracken (91) states that the investigator 

must know the volume of secretion as well as the true 

percent acidity because there may be an increase in fluid 

content without a corresponding increase in acid al though 

- the two factors are usually comparable. In the usual an

&lysis, the volume is diluted by food.saliva and regur

gitated duodenal juice• Also an unknown amount of gastric 

juice may pass into the duodenum and the real acidity is 

masked by neutralizatio11,by f.o~d,saliva,duodenal J.uioe and 

pyloric antrum secret'ion. Hei>wever, in digestioD. these factors, 
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are normally ~resent. Fenderson (68~ gives twelve to forty-

nine cubic centimeters as the normal fasting content.with 

normal acid varying in the cycle from none to forty for the 

free snd ten to fifty-five for the total. The usual result 

was free acid thirty-five and total fifty. The fasting level 

was regained at the two and one half hour period and the 

greatest motility was from the one and three quarter to the 

two and one quarter hour period. Bennett (13' feels that 

gastric analj~es are inexact 'because of the normal variation 

in chemical composition of stomachs •. This variation depends 

on the following series of factors which ahan.ge from day to 

day;extrinsic-1.Composition of the meal 2.Fasting content -

intrinsic-1.Stomach content is a mixture of food 9 gastrio 

secretion.saliva and duodenal juice 2.Psyohic fao.tors such 

as difficulty with the tube,fear and initial inhibition 

3.Errors in sampling resulting from lack of homogeneity. 

Close to the mucosa and close to the pylorus, the acid oon-

c entration is greater. The normal fas ting juice varies 
-"\ 

betw~en ten and one hundred oubie centimeters and averages \ 

about fifty-four. There is. no free acid immediately after ,j 
the mea.1 but it usually rises to nearly fifty and then 1 

goes down again. Total acid is roughly parallel but ten to 

J · twenty points higher. Parallelism is never exact due to 

duodenal regurgitation~ Orlowski (110) Petrowich (113) 

Ishikawa (V4) Ioffe (73) and Barkhash (7) find that the 

aaitidi ty has reached its maximum. one hour after the in

t-x-oduation of the meal and tube. Ishikawa (74), using 
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alcohol,gives the normal free acid value as fifteen to 

thirty and 'that for the total as twenty to forty. He states 

that secretion declines after three hours regardless of 

the oondi ti on of the stomach and that excretion of the test 

brealcfast begins after two hours normally,when tested by 

the salicylate method. Smirnoff (130) gives the time of 

maximum secretion as one hundred thirty minutes,one hun

dred three minutes and seventy-six miriu tee with the Rwald, 

Katoh-Kalk and Ehrmann meals respectively • .Alldresen (2) 

feels that the acid curve is not the mo~t important thing 

to be determined but· rather the motility and admixtures 

with such substances as blood,muous,bile and JJWI• Ioffe 

(73) states that the amount of secretion depends on the 

·amount of water in the body and when the blood is poor in 

water or when water is. prevented from passing from the 

blood•vessels of the stomach into.the glands,seoretion is 

diminished. Intake of water increases gastric secretion only 

if the amount taken exeeeda six hundred cubio centimeters. 

Casa:ffousta (29) believes that nothing standard has b~en 

established as yet and feels that the fractional merely 

allows the explanation of pain according to the time of 

highest acidity. Antoniak-Osyzewslta (4:) states that certain 

ourve.s are repeatedly observed in various individual• and 

he differentiates the following secretory types;l.A 

steaaily increasing secre.tion 2.An abrupt increase f'oll.,. 

owed bJ .. a plateau 3.Gradual increase and decline 4.step

ladder increase 6.Rapid increase and step..ladder decline. 
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He states that traces of blood are normal but aignifioanoe 

is attaohed to muous and blood. Barkhash.(7) says that there . . 

is no single normal type of ourve but that after any stim-. . . 

ulus,gaatrio aeoret~on continues for from two to three 

houra •. lie says that investigators must asoertain_'the acidity. 

amount of fasting juioe,amount after atimulation,amo~t::· 
' 

after elimination of the stimulus and the emptyin·g time of 

the stomaoh. Vandorf7 & Varady-Bor'bely (loll) ,in thej,r com... 

parison of results by stimulation with water and aloohol, 

got normal values as follows;water,free fifteen to thirty, 

total twenty to forty; aloohol,free twenty .and total thirtJ'.• 

'!heir hypoaoidity eases ran;water,free ten ancl total twenv, 

aloohol..free fifteen to. twenty and to·tal twenty...f'1Te to 

thirty. !h•J believed that an anacidity with the water test 

might shc,.w free aoit after a strenger stimulut. Heea (69) 

noted that the maxill1lll ~ues varied with the type of meal 

used. Kall17ar (82} belieTes that women ru lower normal curves 

than men while Mar«>1o1it 1µ1d DeVi4son · ( 95) ant Polland and 

·Bloorafield (116) have shown that ohildren,and especially 

infants ,may not have sufficient free acid te give a red 

reaction to Tepfer 'a reegen-...- Wright (191) found some free 

acid in the gaatrio contents of children aged si.X'to fif-

teen and the total acidity was the same as that for adults. 

fhe position.size and shape of the stomaell as de'\erm,inel. 

b7 irq • variecl widely and more so toward pubertJ'• There were 

ao ~ex oha:raaterietios except -fter the age of eleven. 
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when . thee . s tomaoh t encl.e d . to be . lower , in the female. Ko1i1 l1 ~~ 

was uniformi, greater th1ttn that seen in the, ~dulit atomaoh1. 

Beruiett (12) and Friedrich (66) found that a 

lllipl.7 aoicJ. resting juice meant &ullf.p aoidi.ty to follow. 

Bennett (12) noted a marked ~bsenoe of uniformity as to 

motility but ninety-four percent of patients showed a 

g:raclua.l oliab-grad:u.al deoline .. type. of acid curve+ Wi'tll 

eabbage ju1oe_,.Orlowst1 (110) ·get normal Talues of free,. 

fort7-,n1ne,. total eix"t7-ei~t and combined eighteen.which 

are higher thu with other types of stimuli •. He statee -that 

one of the most fr~ quent ·disorders was a prolonged secreti·on 

for three to. four hours l!Uld in all c~sea,witb marke4 4la

turbance ,he used several .different types of meQJ. to rlll.e 

ou:t erro11eous oonc1usions. Bolton & GoOdll~t U~•) say that 

HOl rises to a certain height during digestion end then 

:falls+ Tke height of the curve varies· with the intlivid.ual 

and in normals due to :r.egurgi tation. 'lhis is saii to be 

physiological. The7 believe that the curve is merely an 

.index of behaTior of the pyloric sphincter. 

There are a number of variable factors which 

affect the type . of ourve 1fl.t~: is to be obtained. Petrowioll 
_.--., .. . . 

Cll3) deolar.es that the function of .the gastric glands ~7 

be differentiated 1,nto two phases. The first pba.se 1• i-eflex 

and is aroused by sight, smell. taste ,.chewing ~d am\l].otr1n$•. 

!lie seo~d: Jdta•e is ohemio•l am is due to the stimulation 

of· the gastric muoesa by proteil'i sal te ,.extracts and other 
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produota of partial digestion. These factors are thought to 

actt on the p7lorio part of the stoma.oh and the7 oonti:rme te 

aot eTen after complete section of 'the nerYee to the etom... 

aok. !he impertanoe of the neJ;"Toua pl&xuees found in the 

stomach walls is not knoW!l. Petrowioh assumes that all sti11-

ulation ill: the ohemi.aal phase is tranami ttet from the 

pylorio portion to the glands by meall8 of the blood. stre81l. 

Be feels that both phases are closely relatecl. ':$11·8 biphaaio 

idea of secretion is. rather generally &ooepted (113) ( 5'1) 
. . 

( 9ll (13). Yahler & Star7 (93) find these two phases an4 in 
' . ! 

_addition.a third or intestinal phase. They etate that there 

ls $.?! unknown latent period before tbe manifeatatton of 

the sttmulu. PaTloY {93) aays that appflrent feeding oau.sea 

secretion in four and one half to ten minutes while. psyoho

genio stimuli give searetio:n in six to ten .mtnu tea-. Se~ 

ret1oa· 11 later following· 1.lljeotion than af1er ingestion. 

::e.1-stn (ti) states tha'i the humoral stimuli adll. to, wash 

out the seoreti on alread7 pree.en;t and then their ao ti vi ty 

eeasee whereas the neurogenie atiual.1 cause actual aeo

ret1on which centinues for a lenger period. MoCra.oken ( 91) 

aayt that the varying rate of emptying aa-u,ees a van1D.g 

a.mount of stimulation in ltfferent oases. 

The J)X'Oblem of superpoei ti on. of gastric s'tinli 

lead lla.hler & Stary (93) ta formulate the question ,.... aoes 

supwpos1 tion af stimuli lead to simple suaatien poten .. 

tiatian.er d~oreaae, in effect._ They· olr,aine4 the fellowing 
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results. Repetition of the mel\l immediately after analysis 

was followed by a stationar7 condition of the stomach which 

was definite and characteristic far each stomaeb. The stomach 

tended to reach a certain volume as soon as possible and so 

emptied after the second meal,within the first few minutes. 

Water secretion wa~ increase& after the second meal. This 

rise in water secretion lead to a decrease in aonaentration 

qf aoid so that oonseoutive tests could not be run. A neg-. 

ative chloride wave appeared after each meal and as the 

course beoame more protraoted, the wave beaame deeper. Morett.1 
. . 

( 106 ) ,after giving two hundred cub io centime tere· of me• t 

broth and two taoleepoons of bread orumbs,followed lJJ' h1a

tamine,f ound t}lat a summation of stimuli leads to deorease4 

secretion. Galamboe ( 56) showed tbat from one half to one 

hour after intubation without a test meal, there wae • phase 

of exhaustion of the mechanism of gastri9 eecretion,a~ar

aoterized by a reduction ef velume end concentration ef 

secretion• There wa.s secretion of a heavy' muoue and bile was 

regurgi t•tea.. Tllis first pase of 8%h••$tion lasted. for ten 

•o fifteen minutes and then after twenty to thirty minutes, 

there was • seaond phase of e:xh•ustien which lasted for 

many hours following. Barkhaall (V). feels~h~wever, that see-. 

ret1on continues even after elimination of the stimulus. 

Psychic and emotional factors have been fount! te 

pla:v a profounclly important role 1n gastric ana.lysie (37). 

KoCraaken (9l) found that the first analysis frequently 
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gave lower ourves than subsequent ones (139) (87) and th~t 

.a patient who took the tube easily was apt to show~ higher 

acidity than one in whom the tube was passed with diffi

oult7._ Consecu'iive analyses were found to be most nearly 

comparable at the one and one half sour period. Ne (91) 

states tha't psychio faotors are aroused by seeing, smelling, 

tasting and ohewi._ and were largely eliminated in hie seriee 

by the use of an insipid ~eal and by its injection through 

the tube. There is no psyahio stillUlation after the first· 

f if'teen minutes ao that only the first sample would ha"te 

been affected. Emotions such ae f ea:r ant anger were fotincl 

to inhibit secretion but pleasurable emotions gave ne 

increase. !rhis is ruJ.ed out in praotioe by using a m~al 

·which is neither ple_as£Uft nor unpleasant. R7PlH»a1a (91) 

(13'1) was the mode of inve~tigat1on of this phase of tlae 

' subject. T1efen$ee (13'1) records that the promise of a good 

meal or. the tellillg of the patient of the imports.nae ot . 
. -

secretion of saJ.iTa.wa.s followed by an increase in gastric 

secretion whereas if the patient was left alone,a soenty· 

secretion wi tlll low acidity r•aulied. Oulson (28) :feels 

tllat seeing.smelling and tasting are very impor tent faotora 

in in:fluenoing gastric secretion. Cannon (26) o·aueetl a deg 

te become angr7 b7 bringing a oat into its presence and 

at oi;ice tbe gastric seoretion in the dog ceased. Bennett 

&Venables (161 noted that nausea,anxiety and hypnosis 

ea.used seeretor7 inhi b~ tion but they aould no"t demonstrate 

that pleasant sensations produced inci:eased ·secretion. 
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Butoher (26) ·passed the tube and removed fasting juice in 

his ~eries for ten 48'~ before the analysis to.overoome 

the psyohic influences. He then obtained constant normal 

aurves. Psyohi:e stimulation BJ' chewing gave a r•p:ld increase 

and high aoid level with a rapid fall after the first 

llelf hour. ·Sight and smell were &lso found to be effective. 

Fle1aaher ( 52) agrees that psychic influences prOduoe 

oonsiderable quantitative and qualitative changes. 

Chemical faotors causing variations in gastrio 

secretion have not been very extensively investigated. 

Ryle (128) found thet a deareased afa.lt intake had. no effect 

on secret.ion after a stand~rd test meal bu't it caused a 

4 iminution in :fasting juice. H•el11el (72) 1nves'Siga:ted. the 

/ effects of variation in protein intake *nd found that 

exces~ive quantttiea of p;rote.iD oaused a 4•orells• in ·ac14-

i t;;r of gastric fasting juia~. lleat.fisll.egg white,egg yolk. 

vegetable· ·~'tet:Jlc,._;.'.:fiiuu)fll.~:.•e:r•zf~ct;'i'e.::Mtvf4~'.eo'\tve •. 
•"!' • '• -' • - ,. ' , ~ • • • • ' • - e• ' > 

This deoreaae· was explained on the basis of fatigue of the 

gastric secretory meohanis• or to a limited but modifiable 

secretory a4\paci t;v. FunotiQllal rest b7 fast.ing or by P"Otein 

, rea1iriotion raised the acidity again. It was suggested t)lat 
~ . I 

tlle faiiguabilit7 of the gastric secretory mechanism might 

be a factor in regulating natural or instinctive in11ake 

of :protein• by determining its limits. Vari~us' othe» types 

of foods kave been found to influence gastric searetio~. 
( 

Ioffe {'13l noted that bread exerted a stimulating effect. 
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between th~t of Illeat a.nd milk but digestion.with- bread .. -

lasted longer than with ei tber milk or meat. carbolll7drates 
.., . . . ' . 

were found to leave the stomach first.followed by a mix-. 

t~• of aa.rbo~ydrates and proteina.~hen proteine;fats and 

la.st.;._ mixture of f~1 and' proteins. Proteins left sooner 

in the preaenoe of water• but when oarbohytlrates were pres ... 

ent,no euoh effeet of water on protein was noticect;. Aoaord ing 

to Allacli (1) protein stimulation is due te absorption of 

extractive substances. Fate are said to. depress (Oohnheim) 

al first a.nd stimUlate la.~er but fa.ta differ in their 

degree of action._ Carbohydrates stimulate in an irregu.lar 

MeQlaanioal factors exert a definite influence. Tile 

woiik of Kd'Durger & Sper.k ( 66) must be mentioned. kere i:ia 

Qrder to ge't ~Gme naces13ar1 4ef.initiona before ct'onaider1ng 

the meQhanioal factors .• _ They stated thai peptic digestioa 

oouJ.d not tak~ plaoe until the protein had beoome saturated 

with hydroohlorio &aid. They therefore. added HOl to gastria 

contents. until some free aoid appeared am this added am-. 

eunt they oalled tlle "aCJ14 de;fto11"• This aoid defioi t plue 

tl!te 1otal aeid ,equal• t~e "a41cl binding power" ,if no free. 

acid was present. If free aetd was present. the total aei4 

minus the free aoid equals tlte aoi4 binding powe~,. This 

aeii llind;i.ng power is also called the buffer value or 

_buffer ea.paoi t7. Miles & Shohl (101) inveetigated the ~f-

f eats ef d:ilution,Pll an4 buffer oapaoi t·y on gastric seo ... 
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ret1on. Dilute. feeding mixtures were found. to leave the 

stomaeh more raptdly than others and the Pl'l of the stomach 
·~ r' _., ' .. ·. . ' 

. inoreased more. rapidly with. dilute ?Ontent~. Tl:iere was also 

a dec~ease in ~otal buffer oapacit7. Buffer capacity remain

ed: hip until digestion was nearly oompletecl and tlle stom

ach oon1'ents w1 th high 'buff er value was found to have a 

low Pll ~nd vice versa. Pl1 was relatively low when there was 

a sh.ort digestive period.slow digeetio:s.large feeding er 

oonoentrated mixture. When large amounts of gaE?trio contents 

were found to be associated wi tb hip buffer oapaoit7 • 

digestion was f.ound to be inoomplete. staniial1,Cowgtll ana 

Slloltl (132·) oarrie<l. out invbatigations of similar. nature 

and ~ound 't]M.t.the amount of gastric juice e~erete4 wae 

e.-ffioient to increase the Pll between 4.1· and 1 •. 9 :for all 
. . 

meal.a .. Tll•ref'ore,tbe •mount of J:!Ol secreted depend:s d1l'

•otly en the volume and oonoentration of the meal. The Pk 

Of the stoma.oh tended to remain n•:arl7 constant until ,the 

end of digestion. Concentrated me~s and meals o:f large 

volume took· 1onger fpr digestion 1ihan aml!lll or dllute meals. 

'!he motility of thenstomach theref'ore varies directly with 

tae volume and concentration of the meal. A given meal we.a 

most rapidly digested when it was concentrated and of s-.lJ. 

voium.•~ The bu:ffer capaoit7,after an initial increase~ 

staye4 fairly constant. Large buffer oapaatt7 aaeooiated wi tb 

relatively large volume indicates the begirining of digestion 

and eonversely,small bu:f-:fer'oapaoity in small volume in-
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41oatee the end of digestion. !rhe effect of concentration en 

gastric eecretion .. is important and wa~ quantitatively meas

urable on both s~oretion and motility. 

A.eoording to Bloomfield & Keefer (18) (19) 'alld 

Bloomfield & :Polland (20}, volume of secretion and aoidi ty 

decrease with ~ge •. '3tate of heal th is also found to be a 

factor. 

considerable investigation has been carried on 

with regard to the chloride content of the gastrio juice. 

Probably the most complete and plausible work so far is 

th•t of :MaoLean & Griffi tha (90) ,wllose results follow. 
• \ . I 

The gastric glands secrete sodium chloride and the coneen- . 

tration of this salt undergoes considerable change at var.;.;. 

ious times in the digestive cycle. Duodenal re·gaigit«ti'on 

is not the prime factor in regu.Iating the gast:t:i.c acidity· 

but there ia evidenoe that the olllorjif11, brought 1·o the 

gas trio glands Jl7 the blood as sodi'Ull ohlOl'ite ,ii seorete4 · 
" -- •'' ... ··~··· .. 

at··· definite ant\'. f:btecl oonoen1iration,partly unchanged and 

partly as- HOl, the extent of thie change gover.n~ng tk• 

,acidity of the gastric juice. Thu,early in digestion, there 

18 mttoll acid and 'little lfaOl but later and at a :poin'l 

.Yarying in different individuals. the degree of trans:to~ 

mat ion diniinishes until more or leas all of the sal ._ 18 

seore1ect'·uollange4• This gives a fall in acid and ·a r'i.se 

fri oh1ar-:ttt&e which oorresponcls to findings on resting 

jlt1ae Wbtdl ,·shows slight acidit7 with high ohloridea. 
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Seoret~on fro.1!'- the isolated pouoh of & dog's stomaoh dur~g 

digestion is •ssumed to behav•.•a a norm$]. human stomaen. 

J!ere, there is fir.st a rise 1.n ·acid eonoentration,:tollowed 
·. . ~ ' . . . ' . " ' ' ... 

by a de:t~~ te· :t~µ • . The total ohloride value in . the ppucll 

remains approximately eonstan1 dilring the whole period of 

digestio~• No regurgitation is possible and since there is 

a ctE»crease 1n HCl and an inorease in Nac.1.1t follows that 

regurgitation is not neoeasar7 to lllt,ing abou.11 reduced acid

i t;r in the normal stomach in the later sta;ges of digestion 

but that the changes are.due to altered transformation of 

-..iood sodium chloride., The total chlorides vary between the 

narrow limits of .11 and .12 .N in fasting juice and .rise 

to· this level at the end of digestion. A.:fter the ilf.geetien 

•~a ••l•ih• ato•oll •'U'ives la7 ••ttr ao11TiV t• •'*7 

il_.li' ant 'b7 ••oretor1 aet1Tt'V "" bring ~· fl•~•. ••nt•nie 

ltaok to 1&• reatSD:g oonti 'tion 1'll•r• tll•17• t• 11,itlt n no 

••n"ta1n1nC BaOl 8"4 to retuet~oa d ao14 11 u1nl7 i7 411,... 

t1a anl :aot lt7 •••":ral11ait.P.• Pept~• ao-.1n17 et tile 

•t .. ell ri••• pawall•l 'le tla1 ,iJl•r•••• in neutral •1'l•ri4•• 

•llioh ooov.r• wt"ll ctird.ll18lte.tao111v. !la• pe:pti• aet1T1tr 

of -tlle resting • ._._ .. llae a laip T&lue eonaparalti• t• til•t 
/ 

at th• en4 of 41st1i1on. TA• &aeo•1atian tit peptio M1tiT1V 

at ••11'tral Glller14e eontent lies 1n the t•ot iaat the 

tlliicl .,_. eoa'tain• ilae ens111e alto contains tae :ae11.ve.J. 
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a.alt.~ancJ ... ~·~~ -·~·~unts, for. tile -ina:tease, ft! ;.~pt•e::•cti:vi ty 

at~~r iJ?~rf)t~o·t;t.G>n ef aeida iJlte.~he-a~~maoll._l{~~e~-(79) 

'D•a.J"• out. thlS··WOl'k ·in gene:r&l .and a'tatee that pep11o 
.... it ,. .. ' .... ... - ,J ,.. ' .. • ' ' -· ... ' " • • "' .. ' ' ~ ~· ,. .,. ... 

e.ot1T1t7 1•--1'flllenoed b7 age aD4 tna of food butuually 
• "·~: ·' J. .., . ' "" ,. ... ' -· ;--.,,..,, . • .. • • - , •' • ~ ~ ... " ... • - ., ' ~ •• • .• ' • ' . • 

reaollillg its usiium in thirty ainutes after t:he •e•l, . '.,... "·"' .. ·." .• :.; . . 

lteth'e tlle aoid peak an4 allewing an aTerage eoneentration 
,,. . . -· . ~ ' . .. 

•f_l:l60 •r 1:320. Datllie (4r5) ute4 that the increase 111 

¥91 after ll1$1i~• teok .JJ.a.- •t ~e txpenae of the neu~ 

•ral allloridee. Rober$• (124) f••l• that the total oaleri4e 

value is a better guide of secretion than HCl because it 

includes the neutralized aci~also. Matheson & Ammon (96) 
\ 

working with histamine,noted that peptic activity reached 

its peak before the &oid and thereafter peptio ao1iivi ty 

was maintained at a fairly high level with but a slight 

tendency ·to fall .• Rudd (126) wllile comparing gastric s'eo

retor7 response to me.als ef gruel and are•,came to sim

ilar conolusiona~ lie found that the t.otal chloride YUue 

was praatioally oonstant whereas the total acid and neutral 
i 

chloride values v~ied widely. He stat.es that the theory 

o:f fw:-maJ;ion of neutral chloride b~ neutralization of 

' gastric acid by duodenal· juice is inoapable of explaining 

results and lle, ala~. explains the Tariation in composition 

of gast:i:i<l contents on "tlle basis of changes in the a11.0v.nts 

of HCl and neutral chloride secreted by the gas trio nnioosa. ·· 

Jle f,eels that the total Chloride Tftlue 18 the mOB11 el~ 

nj.fioant f:tn<lµ.g. Bugler (3fi) foilnd that the total ohloridee 
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before and after stimulation by the wate~ .me.al remained 

. .. ~ . 

praotieal~Y constant and so he argued tha'i the secretion 

o~ llCl depended on the inhibition of seoretion of ba':'e• 

rather than on an increase in secretion of chlorides. 

Comfort & Osterberg (35) however,say that there_ is such 

·a high aorrelation between the total chloride value and 

the tree HCl,that there is no need to run a chloride 

tletermination. Portis (118) using Pavlov pouch doge after 

partial gastreotorv ,showed the absenoe of fre.e HOl but a 

high total chloride,whereas the secretion in the pouch. 

representing a similsr part of the stomaoll,oontinued to .· 

snow free aoid. From this he reasoned that the factor of 

neutra\lizat1o·n plays the most impor·ta.nt role in explaining 

the presence of free hydroc~lorio acid.· G'Q.kaol• (65), · 

using the coumon bile duo~ligation legs as prepar_ed by 

s7mnuitzk:1,found that a simult~eous examination of acidity 

and chlorides showed ne paralleliaa. Rebert• (124} states 

that aohyli& often follows partial gaatreo~ol'Q'.. 

This work brings uit· the question o:f the importanoe 

of 4uodenal regurgitation wllicll aocording to Lesaik (8'1) 

is always present,snd to Bennett (12) is present in 4-~ ot 

oases. Markoff t9'J approachel.' the problem b7 a sillultan.; 

eous fractional examination of the etomaoh and duodentllJ; 

Hie results fellow• A simple gastric stud7 wae teemed 1n

su:t'fia1m1' due to regurgitation. Total uloricles of tke 

stomach oontained sodium and potas~imn salts from the duo-. 
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cJ.e••····Oooa1~o.raall7 there. were aore elllo:ricl.•.a ~"'4 in" th•. 

4v.oden• :aan in- tlle stomach aD4 the olllor14e .. v&llu..e was not 
" " ., ~ .. .. . 
foa.nt. to lae. aa ... alteelute 1n4e:z to 1101 ·••4Z'•iion. !h•· curve of 

•••V-al··ell•rit•e -was. thougllt to·-be a rela'*1"' .. 1n4es. O'l tlle 
.,. .. ...... ,.jjic-: .... .... '" • . .... " • . ,g ~ ~ • " •• " ·" • , •• ' , • •• ,__ " • • " " 

de!Ull •••reiion.. tlle more oonoentra1e4 "tll• elllor14••• .. .. . .. ~ . 

•• ••• 111bee made possible the 4etaraina't'ion of the •n-
--~·· v ,,_ , •' ' 

~g .. ·ef .tW!J 17lorue • e:xpresee4 'b7 the crossing of the ourvea 

et olalo~idee and ao141ty. ~· p7lora.s opened thirty,fortJ'

five and se'tent7-five minute• after eiiomla.tion and the 

ae141'7 was oeneitera'bl.7 deoreaeed b;v·the reprgitation. 

Ttro "71•• ef subaoicli 1'7 were clif:ferentiat•l ·"" tlae aotual• 
. I 

wkre tlle ameunt of alalorides was sma.11 and the &pterent. 

wllere sliS}lt acidit7 is .ao~ompanied b7 eonaile~a-le •••tral 

ollloridee, Bolton & GoOtllla:rt (2.fr) and Speneer witk ltis oo

werkers (111) ••t• tila.t duotenal reprgitatfen la & part 

ef the normal sequence of events in the digeattT• oyele. 

Ke<Jraoken (91) and :S014Jr•ff (!~') f .. 1 that duc>denal re.

gu.rgi;.tion is an 11*Jd~ani taotor tn the self-regulating 

••eaaniem ~f. gastrie ao1dltJ• Bellfi'•ff aa7s tlla.t p~

e:reatio aeoretion i'tile moat.important but sa11v&,o1le, 

•••••• ente~~en1a and pJlorie U1l'1llll eecaretion are •t •••

••4U'7 taportanoe. -.a.:sutle & Elltaon ( 89) state th-at 

~nk •••••oopio ·regurg:J,.tation Of bile is abnonal eicoept 

1111~ :retohing er· Ia;rpera.otdity. spenoer,•rer~Reld'u• & Hawk' 

(lal) ••Y that there· ts an almost oenatant p:reeenoe O'l 
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t:ntaUJ. ,in tluL.no:r;m!ll gs.sting ju:lae. -mll1s wa.e .also -noted b7 

. • ' • " • ' , -t 

B•14ndf,P&TJ.n .• and Elll"Dl&Jm (131). TAS.1 'trypsin ls.h1ghl7 
'" . ' . ~ .· . -. . . .._ ' ' ' , ' 

rea1111ent 10.,aoicJ., and pepsiJl. ud ,is .. laig:hea:t in coua1.t1~ns 
,. ;, ., • " ' ~··. • ' " w • • • • ' ,. • 

·f)f low. gastr1o ao1dit7. A solution of -f'P/> eodiuia.bicsv~onate . ;. . '~ . .. - ' . . . . - ~ ' ' . , ' . 

waa aeld ill the stoDUloll till neutralization to prevent 

i:n:11ai.ion et the duodenum and 1188 accompanied by a high 

tryp'tto valu .. W•&k aodiu 'Dioarltonate •,.•4•4 emptpng and 

414 net 1Dil1)1t seeret1on. ~ze• K01 we.a not neoeaear7 to &pen · 

tlle. pyloru. Re.gurgi ta.1iion was 1ihought . to be a '.Protective 

•oaanlsm to sp•Jie the BMll p-t frem 1rrS.tllt1on '. b7 aoide. 

Garbat (i9) atated _tha"t du.oclenal rep.rg11ia'lion ~as a -••r 

of 1ml)oJ:tanoe• l!• added a few trope et meV&;rlent 'blue to 

all meale llUld ·got a green oolor even lf tile regurgi-~ion 

was not uoreecu•pie. Re~g1••tion was seen twiee as often 

· •~lll :.tluil •e•l•, as •l1ih the Bes.a 11eal,prohably tue t.o tne 

1n•:J"••led lit.fioul.t;v in re.<H>gn:tzing 1 '.• Bolinffff (22), 

Oai)lqut ( iO) , 4114 ,Qa:rle-en (87) agree that the S•'•o4uotion 
~ 

•f .Oil µitQ tlte stQ.._ • ._ eauee• ,reguo,gt.~ation of bile and 

tlla.i the intre411eti on of ainenl aeids tau.eea re~gi tai1en 

d 11eutr.alization uzrtil, the flui4 ls not irritating to 

the 1ntee"1.n• •. Debene&etti (IV) t4tele that rep.rgitatio?l 

aeg&\itee reaUl ta •. Ba$he:now (.8) f eund that duodenal r•

p.rg1~·1on t•ok plaoe 1f the stomaala. eontenta became too 

••14 l>a'\ there was ne rep.rgi tat1on 1n the normal e:r ano
••14 •t•maell., Pa"ienta wllt U&JU.J.17 •ll•w:•t .;J'•~g1$a1ion 

ti4 no1 Jlo .••,if. fP.v.en 1&!1003 w1"'1l "5he •eal. Jlne:relllor-



Dn -e.ohlorhydria--.on analysis but all tlae symptom& willb-e 
' •. ''· •• l '·... ,, •• • • ; .. .. - ' -t 

!'.g~aqted 1t7"3dmin1a:tr.ation ,of )Q'drQ~lQrio ~14. n.pp -:(81) 
. 

te1•~•- :tJia~ ~ile _ 18 norma?J.7 present and ie a phys_iologioa.l 

buffer. Sten,osis oauses a hig}l acid value due to l~ok of re

-p:rgi tation. 

The•retioall7, there are three types ef seoretory · 

almoraali"7 pessible ~ the etcma.ch - k7peraoi4it7,h7po

~·141'\7 and anaoid1't1;. ~eae tnee Will be oensitered in 

general 'before olinioal en ti ties are 41acntseed. 

lf7pereeoretion is ueuall7 ae~t to mean 111Per

e.eidi t7, bu:t it is possible to have inor~ed value ef 

••oi'e'tion Wirth.out 1Jierease4 aoid oonoentration. tew .. tt (''10.) 

eqe that a vioi oua oirole teats to form because 1noreaeed 

ae1iclit7 o&uaea p7lerio •It•• 'W11la dela7ed e11pt71Jlg ant 
. . 

1a•r• 1• then a greater &•OlltDulation of aoid 1eor•tion• 

LUa,Pavlev ant Kl•eJl&Dl'l (6) fou4 that the hnerae14 •tom

•all •Dtptied more alowq than the eu'baeid ~st.1t.~c.,,era_oidi t7 

('10) outs short the ealiT&rJ' glucsil-apli tting aoft"Yi v and 

b7 digesting the' piaeteinS .-ore- tlle-ghly than ueual,•7 

play a role in chronic oena•iP•'tf.011. TA1s inereaee; aoid 

••n1i8lli is of olillieal import~n11e · lDe«l;IRl;ee of its relative 

treq,•n•7 1J1 certain :erganio diseases and ·its direct or 

1ll4~eo' pr04uc1iion e:f gastric 87DlPi••• ESgleaton. (161) 

feel• tJaa:t 117Peracddi t7 is due to a gr•&~e:r degree of. a.eta 

aeoretion b•' Carlson (28) p:reauppoees p7lorie obttruetion 

/ 
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gaetr~o re'ten1i1Qn and a prolonged. seoreto:FJ responee, tg, ... 

foode. ~~ ·~ates_ th~t' aner~oitlity_.-18~ n~ver demonatr~bl• 

in an.7 dis ea•• ... aua4 that patllolog1eal. deviation is. always .... , ' ~ '.. .,· ,,. . ', " , . .. .. 
) 

1"1Jard an on&•141'ly. Immerman (171) giyea t~e following 
.... ~ .. .. . ' . ' ..... .. ' . .. . ., ~ " ~ 

oaues of q:gerao;ld.i ty; gastri t.is ,gastrtc uloer ,obstruetion, 
" ~ ~ ~ • ~ ~ T • ,+ f. ,.. . " '- ', •> ; • ' • • 

duqdenal.uloer,ga.ll bladder dieease,oolitie,constipa.tion, · 
~· ~-: ..,.,>•·;.. ... ' .. ' .. ,,. . . 

ntigraine.t&bes dorsa.lie and abuse of tea,oo:f'fee,tobaooo 

and a+oohol. Barkhaah (7) states that delayed emptying with 

consequent la.1gb acidity wq be caused by perigastrio ad

A&aions.pyloroapasm or gastreptoais 'Wi'h sluggish peris

talsis. Boldyreff (161) states that the normal .Zj& free 

aa14 is seoreted •s .4% aad then is neutralized and diluted. 

lie states that in h7]>erao1dity,there has been a failure et 

dilution and neutralization beoause of obstruo~ion. His 

JBethod was by total chloride determination. Eggleston (151) 

by .Ira)'1 aoul4 always de110nstrate obstruo~ion in oases ef 

atperao14.1t;,v.,. ll•.•ilh 0.x"lson (28) ,says that hJ»erseoretion 

w1tk normal acidity ie of motor or1g1n,hav1ng a nervous · 

)asis. I•erman (lTl) msiata on cl·1fferen1iiating hyper

aeoretion from. hyperaoidi.ty anl gives the following reasons 

for stating th•t pylorio obs~tion is not essential to 

'th••e cond1 tions;l..'Dt.-e is a oontinuoua flow ef juioe 

2 .F.ood 41sappea:rs from the stomach during fraotiona.l an .. 

al.ye.ta 8~Bloomfield & Keefer introduced fift7 oub!,o oen

timete,ra of alooholio solution •nd five mill~gI"&ml of 

pla•no:lpa~a~•1n &nd oould show dilution and diminution:~~~ 

l 
l . ~ 
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t;tUJtnt1t7~biv.-emp:tying,.4.Ivy showed hyperaea;retion in a~~. 

pou:olt.d.og.w::Ltb..pylerio spasm due to.the preaenee of .food 
I '""''" ,,_ • ', 

&!ld products of digestion in the stomach and the contact 

el a<Jid &nd-.~~gested food .produc_ts in the "int~stine• 

J171o•ei41ty is oona~4ered by some to be merely 

a step toward aohlorhydria but this view is not generally 
' "·, ~ 

11.eld. Tll• oondi ti on ie discussed m.ore :f11.ll7 later. 

ForaerlJ', true and false aohlorhydria were not 

different1~tecl am:, all oondi tions of anaoidi ty were ·spoken· 

of as aoh711a,1mplying absence of enzyme also. we now know 

, that the a.aid secreting oella a.re injured m._oret.~ easily than 

the ZJmOgenio oells and so enzymes ~re found long after. 

the stoma.oh has ceased to produce acid (l,l) (169). False 

aohlerh7dria is a condition in which the stoma.oh usua.117 

dees not produee HOl,due to pari~tal oell 1n3ur7 but the 

muoeea is capable of foiaing some acid,under maximal 

s1inmlation as by histamine. ~ aoblorhydria,~s the name 

impliea,refers to a condition in whiah the mucosa is not 
' 

08J>&ble of producing HCl,regardless of the type of etimu

iation (83). Considering these new faots ,-and the variation 

reported in the percentage of achlorhydrias by the uses of 

the large as com.pared to -the small 'tube ,1 t will be seen· 

that the oonolusiona of the old~r writere are of little 

v•l• along this lirie. Aeoorting to x::ohi;var (82) aalllor

k7dr1' is a frequent cause of an irritative form of 

diarria.a. D1aintegra.tion of food in the stomach is inoom-
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plet.e and tb.1e .oa.uses enterocolic irri tation-whieh··is re- ... 

l1eve4 b7 &4mi:rlistrlltion of HCJ: •. Wilkinson .( 190) f'eels. that 
,/ 

aohlorlq4r1o .-.a;v be due .to. the per8i·stenoe .of the 1nfftntile 

glail4ul&r •t~te.,.Portis (118) sates.that ae1-lorh7dtio •aJ 
. . 

establish a different and possibl.7 harmtul 8acterial flora . . . . 
of the gastrointestinal tract and with ooneequentl.7 greater 

almormali"t7 but Desch1ens · (42) and Deriia & Silverman (39) 

( 40) (41) find that gastric h7droohlorio acid is not baot

eriai:iclal. Deschiens (42) found equal numbers of ~uitic 

1.ntteetions in hypoacid tmd .hyperacicl atomaclls. Baot•ria 

·11ved 1i1 different eonoeatrattons of gastrio juice in tae 

11!011.'bator wttao12:r any inhibition being shown. Bookua (21) 

·sta1ies tlla't 6~ e'f the aohlorh;vclrias b7 the Reaf•as aetJael 

also show laok of acid by the histamine test. He and others 

(161) (152) feel that a 41agnosie of aohylia ie iJDpoesible 

l>y the single extraction method. Eggleaton (152) says tha't 

10% of patient• with digeative troubles have aohlorhydria 

and tllat 18}~ •f P••Pl• ahow uacidi i1· et the one hour per

iod. Jie and others .(28) (18') state tbat aolilerhydria, is 

no1.11Xloommon in normal individuala;at least these people 

are 17-.p'tem free. !ll• 14•• uall&ll1 a4vanoed (152) is that 

aohlorhylria is 4ue io a low grade oh:r.'onio gastr1 tis. !he · 

1n1'e<s'\;ton may bf) by means of food but ts more ueuall7 

Jaematopnoue and is seoondar·y to disease of some o'theT 

part ot ·the 'iod7. AohlorhJ'Cb.".ia '18 preseni 11Mttc:>re the glan4s 

are ooatJl•tel.7 atrepaie and thiii aooount• far 'tlle false 
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a.ahy~i& .. A.et1Te 1treatment should. 'be ine-tiiu.ted at. thia 
' ~k 

·~~ge :bl·~ -•1~mpt to. :pztrvent- tae- ~tif)nt from slipping 

over_.~nto. the ,true '\ype. It has :11~en eug,ea~e4 ~"hat e~ll 

a~ilau,lating.d•••• f!J'f histamine,111.ghl be af thtra:peutio 
.. ~ • .- ,_ •· • ,. ., _, • • ..., • ,. • > • ~ ~· • ' .- ., "~ 

~l:a.e. ·I• >Jati•nil.·•~~)t .. a -total·::.aoid under sixteen and no 
••• .. • " • ~ ' ' ' ~· " • • • ' • _,· - < '• - ,,.- Jo:: ; • ... ~ .• ' • •. • • 

tree ae14,_-ae:re ia l.i ttle .if atl7 .rt1ponae u hist~•· 
Jloa.ohoowi ts (184) atatee that ille per'oent ef 1n41viduale 

allowing an anao141 ty itor•aeee w11ll •1'C1' 4eoa4e. Hamfi•k 

_( '') found aoalorhydria tw1oe •• oonunonl7 in. women ~s in 

•'n (2$) and twice as oonmonly in whi tee as in negroea. 

1'ae ep11•1\Ull age eeems to be f~cm forty to ai~ty 7ea.re of 
.~ " . . -

age. Strangely enough,lle t1nda that aohyl•a may be oharao

terized b7 e~igastrio dlstreae,eo~eeruota'fiiona and 1• 

relieTed b7 soda.Aolllorll7dria is found in euoh oon411iions 

ae; alcoholism ( 6'1) ( 83); t•'Mroolusis ( 6'1) ( 83) ;41a'betea 
. . 

••lll t~ {6'1) (83) ;nephr1 i.1s (i'F) {83) (1'11) ;gaetrio luee 

(i') (83) (1Yl);oemla1n•d. aol,.ero11e (152) (ltO) (14'fh 

•••••4$17 an•Dlia (162). (1'11) {18') ;pat:ropneue 4jarrhea 

(162). (l,l) (190);o)lron1o ~•••a~cid artlari'tis (152) (14'7) 

(190),;ollronio gall bladder dieeaee (1'71) (162);oe11tia 
. . ' 

(190) (115) (14'/);aone ro•uea {~4'1) (~9Q):v.r1ii:oar1a (190); 

~P••uotio edema {'190) ;eore 1'C>npe,l1ps and gums (190)t 

.oa~ ':tiafec'fiions (190) (1'11) (162) • earl.eon (28) q•o'fi•s the· 

~olle•iac &1'tilore in oonneo'tion with oondi ti one .found wit). 

~~.;.Wut.ile anor~~ia ucl a1rop~;v,...wentw•1ll. 
S~~:r{'a~Ii'\JA4cler diaeaae..Jte~.R74PJ'(,Dtcle,Blaolcte~i; 
ollroriie 0011 tis"!'Boenh.eim; pellagra and 'beriberi-Kitamura, 

. . 
L&Ru.e; ant• feyer111 .. Me7er,Oolm,oarlaon. 
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- . Tlae .. &J.k&lin.e. -t.ide- Roted. poa; .. praruliall;v-·in, the ... · 

vine 18 oloaelJ- oo~oted Wit1' -gas~r1e aeidity .. eact &olllilr-
, ' ' , . . .. ~ . . . , .• . . 

lt74ria_.·aud ltas J'eoei.Y~d.1.nereasing attention lateq. Collen 
' ; ·•. - . '-.··~. ' . . . ., 

and , 11'Mk ( 34) a ia11taxi4111eu l1 awakened eti•v.la ti on ot 
. .. "' ..._';.;- . •". ~ ..,,._ . . 

p.etrio seoretion by Strauss tea 61oh g1Tes off no minerals 
: '. ~ ' " . . .. . . 

et produote ef digestion to the ~loed.and aubeutane011& 
. .. . " .. 

lli1tam1n.-. !l\e7 produoed a very uniform. 1aiii1al Pll of tae 

1l.rlne 1>7 an e·Tenl;y prepared diet fer several days. Deter

mination• of the urinary Pll were by the M1ohael1e indi

oa\or taethod. on the enning aefore the test,at 'I P.M. the 

pa 't 1en t was given _one •11 ,tour zwe i ltactkl w1 th butter· and 

two hundred 011.'bio oentimetera ot s-.rauss tea. Tia• •xt 

aornil'lg,1n tlae fasting eon41t1on,ar1n• W.. eeil.eete• at 

a1x and eeTen o 'el••k• After tlle ••on4 To14!111.a.1ill• pa.._ien t 

ns g1Ten three lnmclred Olllaio oentim.etere of 11Deweeten-

ed S"rauea tea an4 a Rbcutaneoue inj_ection of f1Te tentbs 

mtl11grara of hiat&mine. Urine was oollaot•4 every thirty 

M••tea tor 1hree bours_,the seven o•olook aaaple serving as 

a' kete :for eompariaon. ft• nor..i ~d ll.rperaoid Ga.aee 

averaged sixteen d.eeima.la 41fterenoe, tae 1101.- clifferenc;e 

laeing noted in two. hours. J~1 ala• ao~lia gave a -41:ffer•noe 

ot 1ildrteen,w1til the ma-x.:inmm in one and one half koure 

nil• tne aoll7l"ia gave a -41:fferenae of au,ma111 .. in 

two and en•~lf aoara. D• •1llora concluded tlla't en 

inorease in ~ll ~7 twelTe de•tiial.s indicated tlte presence 

•f eoae tree Jll7irooh.lorio acid. Matsner & Grav (98) •••1ng 
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1waut,...~.i.T&··P&~i&:nts. ant .. a.'bo~~ the .same prooedue .,as- th~t 

~ut. ou:tli:n.edl:f'.otm41. an alkaline. i14•· -·1ll-onl;v ... 50fh. of .. pl\.,. .. 
I I t • ~ •" .. < ~ , 

~~·~\~• ellewl:us-·f•••. J!Ol •. Thie wa1. o•o:r.11le~- io· .. the u•e .of 

lai8"t&11dne .. ~Ol.\llle 1 t stiraulatef bile and du~4enal juice 

~~ ~~~aute tr\ giTes a mazimal but ehort etimulation whioh 

•Y not b§J.(lt.n2g enough to ._,. t~e uriaan reae1iiol'J,~ TA• 

aa,hora noied th~t the te•t oould not be run for aeveral 

l'toura after awakening,to avoid diserepanc:t.es oa.used by 

carbon 4.ioxide ato:red during the night. Ii. was eonoluded 

tllat histamine could not be used in tne s'tud7 ef alkali.Jle 

114• in urine eo .the authors (99) oondueted IUlo'ther eer!es 

ef experimente uaing a steero bouillon oube in a cup ot 

warm water. 'I'll• method and resul'te :follow. tJriae 1'88 oolleoted 

at i:30 and 8:30 A.M. and the Ph was determined. !l'te 

patient wae 1n'tJ,aaied at 9:00 A.M. and the fasting juia• was 

removed ,•t1•r whiu :tile a1iomau •e tltoroupl• •aslu~i. '!Wo 

ouJ)IJ o:f eol••l were tllen given ·and sample• were taken 

ever7 twenty to thi:riy minutes for three to fiT• la.ours, 

llrine being oolleeied each time and making sure that the 

bladder was complete~y emptied each time. Or,le duodenal Ulcer 

patient' with a high tree acid did not show an alkaline 

tide but this may have been due to the constant maximal 

secretion of ihe stomach. Other factors were found to be 

impaired renal function and previous die~~ All other oases 

except . t~o.showed ·an alnline tide. True aola.lorhydria 

'showed a f~e4 urinar7 reaction~ Th• authors feel that this 

combined test ma.7 be of value after gastrectomy or in 
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oases wkere the abe otlmu::it lMt sa.1cisfaete17 paeeed. The7 

'eonol"l14e4 that an alkaline tide oould 'be demonatrated in . 
• " • ,•· ,., ~ " " • - < .. '· "' ,.: : 

Bi% of oaaea. Xalli.era,Porgea and••••• (1?5) etate that a 
"'. ~ .. " ~ ,. -.- .. - ". .- ' - 'h • '~ _... ... 

ll.J'perae141t7 eaae is less ayt t• Jtave u. alkaline tide ' 
, .. 

~!'~·~~e tlle ~tr~a acid Tal•• 1• at a_aaxi~throughout 

tlae 407 and does not riee after a ~,. Thia ~Tea a fixed 
'· .... ~ .. . ' ~ ~ 

11rinar7 reaction juat as an aol11erllft.rta. Tlley used the 

aethod of determination of oarbon dioxide tena1o.n at ex

pi~d air but oould not get satiafaotor7 re1ulta. 

The exaot meohanism of p~lorio aphinoter control 

has been the aubjeet of muoh th.eori11ng but as pt there 

is no generally accepted qpothesis. The older ii~a was iltat 

t~e presence of aold on the PJ7lor1o si~e and base on :the 

duodenal Side kept the Sphincter tig)ltly olosed. '!llen,wl'lea 

the gastric oontents .reache4 & certain degree of acid i t7. 

tae· eph~cter opened.ahyJMt spurted into the duodenutt.neut-. 
. . 

r•li21ation taet;4Jla•• ,again the duodenua wae. alkaline and 

the sphincter olosed • .Another idea was based on motor a.at.... 

1vit7 and here it wa.e thought, thai when waves of peris:taJ.. .... 

sis from the etomaall and ~uodenum met at the pylorus ~1m-

11ltaneous:i.1. the apllino1ier relaxed 11.omenta.ril;r and chyme was 

clisob,..rged into the 4uQClenu ill a sma11 spurt. Other ideas 

were based on ·the fluil ecmeisteno7 of the ohyme or the 

fatigue .of the sphinat.er but none of these theories ~ 

plain- di tit the phenemena and this probably means tha·t . 

JU> s.ingle tlutory ie wholly ao:rreot. 
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While the minute details of the ohemistry of dig-

es"ti•D dQ iaot seem to be pertinent to • diaou.ssion of the . .. ~ 

ga,etrio analyaJis ,never tbeie,ss, in order to bring out certain 

peinis in the clinical applications wh~oll are to fellow,it 

was d•••4 n•oftsear7 to present this phase of gastric aa't-' 

1Tity (139) (110). Fats are no.t ollemioa\lly chll\nged by gas

tric juioe but the acid may ,break down the protein oover~ 

ing the droplet& and so destroy the emulsions. llWJeuJ.o:r 

ac"tion tends to cause mixing of the. fate and gastric lipase 

lll&J begin the hydrolysis of simple :fats as oream and butter~ 

cu~ehydrates undergo no change ua~Uy bu1; _tlitere may be 

some Ja7clrolys1s of complex gluoida b7 tile l:l.J(roehloric flot4 •. 

TA• most 1•pertant chemical -otivity in the •temaoll 1a tha1 

on proteins waioll first react with the free aaid to form 

acid metaproteins. Pepsinogen is activated by free acid and 

as pepsin,it begins ltydrolysis of the metaproteins,known as 

acii albumin or &Jntonin. The next produet is a. primar7 p~o-

1;~''• • tlten sec·ondar7 .proteeae ,peptones and a11in•8.aeicls. 

Ota.-r teru for these midpreduota are llsed but 1ih.e7 &J'.f <J/ 

ooD.fu1ng and will not be men~ioned here •. As t~• molecule 
,,~ 

,,,,,,,-'' 

beoomea saaller and smaller.it reaohes a,Btage where it ,,,,.,,. 

can be absorbed by the mueosa and t~a looal seeretory 

stimulating effeot follows .• Th.ts .<aorbed aubatanoe is tile 

1~ ... oalled hormon~9gastrin,describecl by Elkins (4.i) and 

•eoording to Berri (l'i) 1 t is histamine or a )lis1&mine;.. 

like sub·111tanco.. The importance of the norma.l completion of 
; • L 

tltis digestive process will be considered wi. th the dis

oussitn of pernicious anemia. 
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Tlle relation of gastrio aoidi t7 to pernio1oue 

aneaia 11 worke4 out more thoroughl7 than for any other 

olinioal oonditien and for that reasen,pernioious anemia 

will be ilaoaaaet f1ra1. !la•re is ,.M!'al agreement (152) 
' . - . •:.~ . 

( 184) (l fl) {~1'81) (150) (148) (154) (14,} (169) (137) ( 6'1) 

(140) (S5l tlu,\t pernicious anemia ·1s accompanied by a true 

aehlorhydria; that is ,no free acid can be demonstrated- even. 

after such stimuli as histamine. Further than this, there is 

considerable evidence to sh0w that the aahlorh7dria may 

Jreaede the development of pernioious anemia by a number 

et ;rears (189) (146) (168) (1'19) (169} (lM) (151) (loO) 

( 11>4) (185). P'enwiok {150) in 187'1 first diseovered gastrica 

atro~h7 in association With severe anemia al'l4 aalm & von 

Mering.first note4 the absence of free HCl in oases ef 

pernicious ,anemia• Hursrt (169) a.aye that· acblerhtl:rta is 

t~e essential predisposing oause of pernicious anemia and 

following the work of ;:sar:tle and Harlc:ln• (143) on the baot-. 

er iao id al ae ti on f1f gas tri e JUi c• ,lle aoo ep ts · the idea ot 

lafeotion wi tla absorption of toxins as the direot oauae ot 

tlle anemia •. Weinberg (l.50) s'at·es that tlae relatives of a 

:pernicious anemia patient may show a blood pioture resem

bling the latent stage of the disease and Connor (160) 

o11iea a list of thirt7-eigb.'t authors (21) who ah>OW- fam

ilial tendeney in the diseaae. The familial tendenoy is also 

JlOted b;y •ft)leowi ts t 18' ). !A• present o cmcte1rf et pernic-

1 ous anelll1•'began '•be evolved after the work of M1n•1i 
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and ltlllrpl:q (18~) wllo found tl>.at all peraioieu 1u1em1a 

patie111is iaprn•t oa a diet of l1Ter.tnits,np1able1 and 

low tat•. !ll•7 as•ribed tili• illp~oT••••t to the presenoe of 

•OD.114era'le iron and proi•ia 1a tile 4~et. Sllar:P (186) ant 

S._...gie & 11&&•1 (188) •aowed taat b7 1ae use of 4aa1ieated 

wlaele aio-.oa or tesaioated s1icnaaoi. tefattei 87 petrelea 

'•n••n•.a ooi:q»lete remteaion oould be brougi.t aacni1. Tk•7 

felt that either tlle:r• was an enzJllle in the muoosa\ ef the 

•tomaoh wlaiell acted on the gastrio protein 4llJ.'1ng the tr1-

ill1 proe••1 or •la•, tile gastrio •••oaa,like the liver and 

kid?le7,oon:te1ned .. a eu:ppJ.7 of &ative ,....,.t!,io. 1ub&l&11oe. 

!Ilia deesioatet aa'terial •s found ~o b• mer• aotiY• ,_ 'thaa 

ltver. Oaeil•.T•WD.1ent & I•ath (1•8) ••rr•la1iet &lll •a

p:J.e,ined all theae obeena1iiona. Tll•1 alt.owed ti.at the normal 

lna•n stomaeth,by Tirtue of i'ts eon1ient 1>f aeoretl&ns, 

oould produee,)7 interaction •i tit Hef mu.ol• ,a ••bsteoe 

etfeetln ·1n ~1•11-r f'••llion to liYer.a 9roaoting 1••ap't 

1t1eocl. repaention u4 olin:ltal i•JroTeaen' 1a peraiei•~• 

at•la. D• pa"ti••t •• not aale te !'en tlli• 111\tet,an.•• • 

!Ile -Tfll141t7 ef the ll7po••e11 tilat the p:a.ea11 of perni

o1ov.e anemia 1• clepmutent· ea au !n.&4•ct•ate_ patrie 'cl.1ge1t1oa 

•1 )U!'oi•in.thu.a permitting the 4eve-1....-nt of a Tir~ ... l 

t•f1o1•ll01' in the presence of a die't adeq-..te fer ·1iae nor8'1 

U.UytcllloJ.,••s further examine& and thenat-.,. flt thie 

pQ8$'1ate,4 g1:1.strio clef eot was definecl~ !)le ,al'l.U.1.ors 'took 

... A~41•4·:> .. Soef 'beef,ino11.bated it for lWO hours With 
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saTent7-fiTe to ene hundred and fifty cubic centimeters of 

fa.sting j'U .... e'bta1ned after ldatamine.used th1a eubstanoe 

ill 1rea:traent and pt clinical improvement w1 th ltleotl re• 

pneration 1~.•n daye. Pig gastrio 1111ooaa was found te be 
' .~ -~ -

etfeotiv• alon•• From these results.the e.uth.ora (14:8} ar

ioi'Y•cl &t ·the t°Qllowing oonclusiona. !la• aotive oonetituent 

or 1ntrineiaj_aotor ef tlle .normal hll.!aan faatint gastrio 

•ontent ie pro'babl7 secreted by the muoosa of the .st~naaoh 
. ' 

&ad is not preeent in the saliva er pu:r• 411.odenal jui'oe. 

!llis eubstalla• 11 preltabl.y orgSllt•l.g;lJl natve .1e thermo-.. 
labile,poesibl.J' an enzyme and is cap~'b+• of interaction 

with pro~ein, the intrinSiO faato:r,Dt' a oicu1el7 relaied 

eubstanoe in neutr•l eolution,reeulting in the production 

of· a material having a marked heaopoietio effeo"t; •. !111• e111>-

1t11?10• 1~ not. pepairl •r HDn1n. !A• laok: of this 1n1ir1na1o 

factor ia proltabl.7 the·essential 4efeot in pernieious anemia• 

It is ver7 1ni•:r•a.~inS to note that Alle41 (1) in hie 

investigations of poat-prandial le•o••7t•a1e,made some ob

aervations wlllieh tit in very well at this :point. lie s'tatet 

tllat leueeo7to.e1s :waa oauaed b7 the stimulation of tlle 

Ja,_m.epoietio ergans by the allaorp1iion of prod11ots of dipe- · 

tiQJ:t• .. Jie found tla• gre-teet 1••••07tos1s after ihe ingee

tion •f ~•lbWlinoids and eould get no var.1ations with 

pa7olll.io stimulation. ][a got an inoreasedwkite blood oell 

oount ~.,,:r lnps·u.on of 1101 or injection of laiataud.ne and 

•ZJlained it on the basis of inereaaed formation ·of this 
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la•m-i>oietic s11bstalloe. Eggleston {152) bears out the work 

of Castle but sta.tes tha aohlorhydria is not alwa7s fol

lowed by pernicious anemia. He alao oitee oasea wlaioh re

semble pernio1ous anemia.following ••biotal 1astreoto117. 

Aelalorh7dria aa7 oause a seoondary aneaia •Jaioh pG&8ibl7 

is an earlJ' atage of pern1oious·anem1a• Itat~ (152~ feels· 

that there uy 'be a tnioa\l pernioioue anemia in the 

presence of free •cid and explain• this on the absence of 

tbe hemopoietio substance from the gastric 3u1ce. 

Gastric earoinolll& ia the enl7 other oondition, 

~u1ite from ollronie- gastri tiliJ,whioh is accompaalet by a .. ' 

"~• :aaUorllydria ( 6'1) (UO) (83) (162t (l,O) (14') (l&O) 

(151) (1'71) (28) (68) {14:) "(lat) (13')• nnt (1TO) •••er 
' 

ea~ a oas~ of aaroinoma in whioh free ICl was present earl)', 
.. 

4isap:pear1ng:as the 41aeaae progressed. I• etates that ear-

oinoma alwa711 allows ohrent~ gastriti1 and lte 1• .u.ph.e14 in 

tll1a by ethere (11'1) (112). JI• says that oare1noma"11 tend to 

develop in areas •f friction &s the PJ'l•rus. Ee gives the 
' 

fellowing f1&"tU"es as te · 18•lea;•lu'on1o atrophic gastritle , 

f 6%,Janertrepllio gaatriiie lf~.ollronio gaatrio uloer 2~, 
' .· ., ' 

\· . 

si•Ple ade•~ 41%., :1•-4fd•on (68) in inT~etigating gaatrie 

•arelne11a.reoovered t•• te •igh,y-aeven 011.'Qio oentimetere 

et '•l•tnou,ltloet7 fluid oontaining muoh Dllloue. :Bile was 

p:teeent_i:a 50% due 10 an ineomplete p7lorue. All findinge 

were t:boae •'J! aechanioal obstruotl-on and re1iard.e4 &otivity. 

ft.ere was an •bsehoe of free acid and only traoes of total 
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aG14 (ten to twenty-f1Te) later,but itroportionate17 large 

amounts o:f lactic· a.eid. Bennett (14) says that the gas trio 

pioture depeata on the los1.1tion of the tumor but that th.a 

gastric analysis is almost as diagnostic as the Xrq. '!'here 

•Y be some HCl and lactic aoid is not inva:tiQbly present • 

. He differentiates three general t1P8s of ohart whioh may be 

slaown in gastric carcinoma. The benign ael:qlia differs from. 

pernio-ioua anemia in that there is profuae um:ous and blood 

in every sample and in that there is delayed emptying. With 

moderate pylorio obatruotion there is low or absent.free 

acid but moderate total B:Cl. An early case may show free 

aoid and rapid emptying but the fasting juice show's no free 

and a high total acid. Wills (142) says that a diagnosis of 

carcinoma may be made on the analysis of the resting juice 

which is.foul-smelling, thick and_oontains retained food, 

altered bloocl,pua,mu.aus and organic aoid. Kil&Mt {81) states 

that enzymes may be present out HOl is absent~· Eggleston (152) 

et,aies that the malignant growth is rarely so extensive as 

to give aahlorhydria bJ actual destruction of glandular 

tissue. It may be due (152). to ohronic gastritis. Imner-.n 

(l'll) found HCl in oarc1Jlolll& cases as foliows;inoperable "tfo• 
reseated group 51%.and malignant ulcer 82%• Hartmu. (lM )_ 

{~-) and F:rieden•lcl (168·) (169) found HCl in. 50}&· of. gas

tric oarcinomata. FriedenWQ.ld (l68)'anal7zed one thous&1'l4 

oases of, gastric malignanoy and reports the following data; 

Of ga~)-le Clisturbences,9.6% are carcinoma lJ.Dd 'r,.S"J. uleer. 
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Carcinoma has its greatest ineidenoe between the ages of 

~orty and sixty and uloer between twenty and fifty. Carein

ou is most frequent in the male !l.nd 9.4% show a heredi tar7 

taint for oanaer. Eighty-two percent of the patients show 

anemi~. In gastrio anilysia 89% showed anaoidity,~ were 

normal.4'% were hneraoid and ~ subaoid. Lactic acid was 

present in 81~ 1,0ppler-:Boas bacilli in 'f~.saroinae in 3~ 

and 'old blood 1n 61~. Duration of life was greater than one 

year in 68'fo but all died within three years. Pain was present 

in 9~,anorexia and vomiting in 69'£ .• Binety-.nine percent were 

primary in the stoma.ell and 92.~ showed occult blood,. 

Chronic gastritis (139) is ohu&oterised by an 

early increased HOl -nd later b7 a71>0 or anacidity (83) 

(140). There may be traces of lactic acid and muons in large 

amounts. There is also decreased motility and absorption. 

Hess (69) discovered that chronic ~astri tis gave the most , 
inatruotive and distinctive ourves. Egsleston (152) warns 

of the dangerous aftermaths of okronic gastritis and aivo-
' oates vigorous treatment before the glands are·aompletely 

· des1royed. He advooates removal of foci,administra~ion of 

dilute J:IOl and regu.lation of diet as to irritation,vita.mins, 

aloob11l.,tobaooo,drugs.epeed of eating.heat o:f foods,swee:ta, 

8.lld soda fountain products. He lees no rationale in giving 

pepein o:r bitters but advooa.tef:ll ~ hot pad to the epigas .. 

triQ fer pe,1n and gastric lavage for excessive auous. 

Immei-aaa f~f~) found eh:.-onic gastritis in all aahylias. 
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Huret (169) to be d1fferent,ma1nto1ns that the gastritis ie 

seoon4ar;v to the aohylia. Rel!lfuss (152) · thinb chronic gas

tritis ma7 result from.oon~in'Wil snllowing of muoopus in 

oases of chronic sinusitis. 
.... '•·' ' 

Pept1o uloer,1.Doluding the gastric and duodenal 

"types ,ie oh&rtlcterized bi hyperaoidi ty (SO) (8) (1'77) (l"li) 
I 

(1,1) (lfJl) (68) (14) (139) (i6) (69) (142) (lO'f) (20). 

Xer:Pola (80) explains all gastric patllelog- on the S8.llle 

'basis ;a spastio cum.di tion er paralysis of the blood vessels 

ef the stomach. Aooording to him,11114 pathology causes the 

·so-called nervous dyspepsia while stronger contraction gives 

subaoid i ty or anacidi ty. The paralysis gives hyperaoidi t7 sncl 

Ja71er secretion. Spastioity a.rid paralysis together, acoodring 

to, this theor7 ,produce uJ.c er. Baahenow ( 8) feels that ulcer a 

form as a result of high acidity wit)l a failure o:f duodenal 

regu:rgitation to neutralize it. This explains the benefits of 

an alkali regime.· Tll• gall bladder is -0.e safety valve .to 

· keep the duodena alkaline and uloers may be preduced e:x:-

per imentally (8) by ligation of the cystic duct. Morton (10'1) 

found free acid in tlle 4uodenum only in oases of ulc,er. Re 

believes that chronioit7 is due to an imbalance between tbe 
• 

acids from the stomach and the ~lkalies of the duodenum. 

This may depend. on a fault~ action of the pylorus. Carlson 

f 2 8) ( lBl) $~7B •aa t 4 uod enal uJ. a er with no pyl or io ob-

s truotion gives a normal aoidi ty and MOJ'?lihan (151) found 

50% of gaet!-te ulcers showed suba.cidi ty while 'l'l!!'/o of duod-
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enal ulcers showed hypera.cidit7. Eggleston (161) aubstan-

ti'ates these figures. Henderson (68) a1rtempted to differ

entiate between duodenal and gastric ulcers by the results 

of gas-trio ana\l71is. In duodenal •loer,ae found 1iwent7-one 
I . 

to nin•t>-.•o ou'bic aent1me'ters of fa.eting ju.io~,due to 

reteation and llypereeoretion. D•u wae small in ameunt and 
' \ ; · I 

the a~141t7 was on an aTerage ,free th1rt7-f1Te and 'total 

•1X"t7• After the meal, the oune all.owed .the :peak or plateau 

'7P*,«epending a :p7lorio relue'tio11,. !'A• llip tto1:n"t wae 

reacae4 and then bile begt\n 1io aa~er,cr•t'll811J reduoing 

tlle aoidi ty. Probal4'J' the high acid is the u'teoeclen1 of 

tlle ulceration. The etomaohs emp1i1ed in one and one quar-.er 

•o three and one quarter hours. Gaetrio uloer showed twenv

taur to seTel'lty-mne cubia ,centimeters of fasting juioe, 

witll an average acidi1i7 of,~ree 'twent1 and tct-l fortJ'. 

tlaere 11 l••• apaem if the uloer 18 on the leaser •u:c

Tatiire and the whole pioture. is interpretel in terms of 

a itaordered p7lorue. !lae nearer tlle uloer is to the pylorus, 

1la• greater the epaem and the higher tJae acidi tj. !rli• atom .. 

aoltJi eapite4 in one and 1ihr•• quarters to '\wo and one h•lf 

lloure. Bennett (14) feels that an aoiclity aboTe fMt7 meaue 

def1:ai 1e patholo17 ftnd probabl7 u.loer. Rapid r1se in ao1cl1t7 

with rapid emptying '1181U\lly means duodenal uloer while Jae 

fil1de that a slow rise with lligh acid and eyasa di the 

p7loru.tniioates gaa~rio ulcer. B• pla'ie•• 17pe of ourf'e 

lnlioa1es:'•la•tnetion • .Friedrick ,(66) o-.rr1•4 cm eome ex-
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haustive investigation on ulcer patients and his results 

follow. The ourve type was not pathognomonio for Ulcer but 

was usually of the alimbing type .•. The location of the ulcer 

modified the ourve and it was possible to dif.ferentiate 

between gastrio and duodenal .Ul:oers. Tllere were five seo

retory types associated with ulcer;l.A.acending and descend

ing with maximum at various times 2.Rapi4ly.rising curve 

and Pl•teau formation 3.Low aaoending and descending aurve 

4.Co.nstantly ascending 6.Climbing or- ladder •;vpe of curve. 

Duodenal Ulcers most often showed the plat-.. or ladder 

ourves or combinations of, them,whereas ulcers of the lesser 

curvature showed the ascending-descending type and never a 

ladder _formation. Prepylorio and double ulcers gave non

uniform results. Gastric and duodenal Ulcers oould not be 
-differ €lltiated as to emptying time but those on the lesser 

curvature emptied most rapidly. IJax1mum aoidi ty was higher _______ _ 

in duodenal than in gastric ulcers. Fifty percent of duod-

enal ulcers showed no regurgitation .and it was always a:fte.r 

seventy-five minutes. In gastric ulcers,regurgitation was 

absent in thirty percent and in the others,regurgi tation 

took place within sixty minutes .. .Neutral red was founli in tlle 

s"omach. fifteen minutes after injeotion and appeared ~arlier 

w1 ta duodenal ulcer~. It did not always parallel the. aoid 

seoretie~ Ohloride excretion was also independent of Hel· 

and waa ~igber with duodenal uloer,.. This was not patho

gnomonio. bll:\ d.efini te types were found and regurgitation 
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played a great part. There was no relation between the tne 

of test breakfas't and the type of curve or its acid value. 

There was no definite relation between the secretory type 

a:p.cl symptoms and so the study of. the curve i e of no value 

in estimating the progress under therapy~ Ramond (120) ate.tee 

that normal.17. t)(ere is free acid in the :first samples but 

tha$ in ulcer oases,free &aid does not appear uiittl after 

the second or third sample. Leriohe (l'') an« Gosset (161) 

feel that hyperaoidity is the cause of ulcers·and state that 

post-operative ulcer is essentially a clisease· resulting f'rom 

the anastomosis tJf a hyperacid stomach~, but Rard't (163) got, 

no b7peraoidi ty of gastric ~uice after experimental pro .. 

duotion of uloers. P08"-.ope·rative· ul·aere follow gastro• 

enterostomy 1D 1.5 to &;%. ef oaaes but rarely ooou (1'7'7) 

Cl6l) ·attar excision :tallowed. 117 gastroen terostomJ. They 

are partioula.rly frequ.en1i ( 2~) after antral exoluions 

and are frequent after pyloric a.ncl tran.-..antral resection, · 

Which is often followed by h.ype:raoidi t,- anti 111.yp:eraeoretion. 

Ulcers are rare following extensiTe pylorogastrectomies and 

a.re never found after operating on an achlorh7drio stomach .• 

:Medical. treatment of these uloers is uncer~ain because of. 

tJ'.le tendency to perforation. FogelsoJl (16'1) found that from 

gas.tri«' muaus,he could prepare & neutral muoin having a 

hip ,<Jom.bin1ng power for free HCl .• This was ·found to :t>e an 

ideal a:rataCJ:.tt because it did not exoi te seeret1on,wa.s 

eooth1ng;wse pl"oteotive and did ·not alter the body chem-
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istr7 no~ disturb the gastrointestinal tract. It gave ex-

oellent therapeutic results. Now.it had been shown (174) 

that exclusion of bile from the intestine lead to spon

taneous deTelopment of single or mUl tiple .iuodenal or 

gastric ulcers in the dog. Kapsinow f174) 41verted bile to 

the kiine7 pelves and got ulcers in 40% of oases. Berg & 

Jebling (144) obtained Uloers in GO'J• Faule7 & I"YJ' (156) 

got Uloers in 10% with oommon duot liga.tion.a.nd i0% after 

panareatio duot ooaluion. Tlley found also that ligation 

ef the panoreatio duot in the Pavlov deg gave a temporar7 

decrease in gaet:rio seoretion for a few d&ys,followed b7 

a hypernormal seoretien for as long as six mont)la ,al thougla 

ocoas tonally 1 t declined to normal in. three or four weekS.~ 

. The wpersecret ion was due to an unexplained increase in 

the intestinal phase of gastric secretion. •. The empj;ting time 

of the stomaeh was found to be decreased and hunger was the 

main faotor. The7 shewed that a.aid in the duOd.enum is a 

minor. faetor in oontrelling rate of emptying. M8Jm and 
Williamson (181) diverted bile from the duodenum. by var

ious t7J8S of operation and got acute 'QJ.oers in 30% With 

chronic uloers in l~. Still and Carlson (18'1) working witll 

obstructive jaund1oe,found :that the. rate of hunger con

traction was diminished, the hunger periods were shortened, 

magnitude of individual hunger oontractions was d1minishe4, 

velum.e of secretion was diminished and concentration of. 

aeid in the gastric juiae was iriereased. Y,.ill & IT7 (1'16) 
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using all the faots just mentioned,believed that these 

ulcers aould be prevented by the feeding of the mucin 

·described. by Fogelson. One gram of .the muoin would· combine 

with fifteen to eighteen cubic centimeter& of tenth normal 

aydrochlorlcr acid and each dog in the series received 

fifteen grema of muoin in e·aoh meal. The dogs did well on 

the muein and after a month of observation,none had dev~ 

elope4 ulcers whereas the controls showed o 60ft inoidenoe 

of uioer and some dogs had multiple uleers. They concluded 

that ·the aoid was a f~otor in ulcer formation and that 

mu.oin was a preventative. 

!he previous discussion has thrown some light 

on the relation of the gall bladder to gastric function 

but there ha.a been additional work of a more direct char-

aotet .• Henderson (68) found that chronic oholeoysti tie gave 

an abnormally high volume of gastric juioe wit~ a elowl7 

increasing aoidit7,rising to a ltn>eracicl peak,late in the 

oourse. He found the same .aondi tion With a chronic appendix. 

Be.llowi't1 (6) and Immerman fl'll) found a ltyperacidity. ln 

acute oholeoystitis and Aldor,Rohlu.eg and Oltly (6) follll41: a 
. I • 

low, aoidi ty in ohronio gall bladder disease .• Eggleston (162) 

found gall bladder disease frequently assooiated with h7po

aoidtt7 and he fel~ that ahronia gastritis was a frequent 

cause of eholeo7st1 tla. Thia. would explain the lowered aa1cl

i t7• Ii is possible that imperfect gastric digestion of pt'O.;.. 

tein wi tlt low aoidi ty migb t f a:vor biliary stasis and thus 
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cause gall stone formation. 

Aooording to Ienderson (68) J&Strio n••roses er 

f1Uletional 47•P•JMt1•• are ollaraoterizel ~1 a h;.vpeaoidity 

of tlle alowl7 asoending-desoending tn•· 
Oilier investigators mention a variety of olinl.oal 

oon.ditions which tend to cause a varia,ion from the .normal 

picture ef gastrio funotion. Bowa (lfrl) •1ate• ill.flt 41a

ltetea ••llit"&Ja.1B long ata.n41ag oa1es,oausea ~aeidit7 

er aohlora7dria. Karit (163).Green (162) an.4 Cllang_ (149) 

agree tkat a eondition of llJP8rihJr~141s• 18 aooompanied 

117 ]Qpoaoidi'\7 ner~as ]Qpothyro1cl1em or cretinism allo• 

ne definite cllange. !his experimentation was carried on 87 

foroed thyroid :teed~g in poueh dop,rabbits ~din th7•e14-

.eeto~ze.d rabbi ta. Dr• Al.fret J. Brown (personal oomnnmio01iion1 

after a careful eoneideration of the case records at the 

Ulllver1it7 Hospital,at&tes ver7 4ef'1ni'HlJ' tllat oonditione 

ot Upertll7roidiam are aooompanied ay 41frdn1elae4 ca:r absent 

IOl in the stomach. HJPoth;rroidism showed no definite changes. 

The findings on gastrie anal.ysis are not in any 

way diagnostic as yet,with but few exceptions. ~aroinoma and 

pernicious anemia may be fairly definitely diagnosed by a 

ga.Strio analysis but in all other oond i tione, the results are_ 

merely adjuvant (6) (68) to other findings. The examination, 

d~e to the many variable f aotors as previously explained, 

due to the variety o:f methods used and due to the lack of 

knowledge of standard normal. vaJ.ues,mu.st,as yet~be classed 

as a olinioal and not as an exaot laboratory determination. 
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The Gastria Analysis in Gastric Caroinoma 

Wllliaa H~ Sieeli•a oolored.divoroed,farmer. 

aged fifty-one.aame into the Un!Tersity Ho1tpital on NOv.2, 

1930 oomplaining ~;l.a dull pain in the epigastrimn, 

aggravated by· eating. sometimes this paia did not come oa 

f •re• te one and ane half houra after meale,2.Yomi ting 

of a gr•enish to coffee colored material.3.oonetipatien 

with tarry ,black stoole.4.Lea1 ef about forty pounds in 

weight in the last two months.6.Marked lose of strength. 

The appetite had always been good and oonstipa ti on 

was onJ.7 occasional up until two months age, when the JJA

tien' \egan to feel 111,having vomiting spella which were 

sometimes immediately after meals or a.f ter several hours. 

This latter wa.e espeoially true of the evening mea.1• After 

about six suoh apells,he began to have pain with the vom,... 

1 ting and. he noted some hematemesis. soon a constant clull 

ache began in the epigastrium an.d one month a.go the stools 

began to be d~rk. The rapid lose in weight had been aooom

panie4 b7 a marked weakness in the last two months so that 

the patient was un~bl~ to ;Wor~,· The pain was chiefly in the 

epigastrium but ooeasionally r&tlia.ted to the lower right 

abdomen. Pain.was relieved b7 vomiting and the quantity wae 

often greater tllu the amount of food just eaten. starchy 

foods seemed to oause the· most pain and vomiting and as the 

&ppeti te/ for meat ha.cl been lost, this was also excluded from 

the diet, 
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Gastrio Caroinoma 

Inspeotion showed a profoundly emaoiated ma.n 

with an em.esis basin at hand.containing a ooffee ground 

material. Th• muoous membr~nes were p$.le but not jaundiced. 

·The examination revealed no masses but the epigas'trium 

was i•ader. Therapy was instituted aa·fellowe;bed rest, 

morphine to splint the bowel,fluid diet in small feedings, 

normal saline solution b7 hypoderm•oly~is,intravenoue 

gluoose and calcium chloride. 

A roentgenogram showed an inoperable oaroinomA 

of the lower stomaah,along both ourvatures,ar.id with an 

extreme degree of retention even a:ft.er twenty-four hours .• 

Tbe erythrocyte count was slightly above two m1111~n and 

two transfusions were given. stool examinations were always 

positive for oooul t blood and a gastria analysis ga.,.e the 

following information: 
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Gastrio Carcinoma 

All of the gaetrio samples were posi t1ve for 

oo au.l t blood. 

~gie•l laparotom7 was deemed advisable and 

revealed u extensive oaroinomatosis• Anlerior gastro

enteroetom7 wae performed and the patient died the same 

oa;r. 

Ne~opsy showed oaroinomatous infiltration of 

tae mesentery,gall bladder,liver and pancreas. The primary 

·1esion was an Ulcerated soirrhous type of carcinoma at 

the pylorus of the stomach. 



The Gastric Analysis in Gastric Uloer 

E4\1Ji\D · G.H11:m1el ,·an. Amerio an, white, single, oa.r

pel'.lter ,age4. fift;v-nine ,came. in to· the University Hospi ta.l 

on Sept.26,l93leoec)mplaining of;1.Nauaea 2.Pa.in in the 

' epigaetrilllll !3.Burning sensation in the ob.est 4.A yellow 

color of the skin 5.Blirning on urination 6,Urinary 

frequenc7. 

About seven years ago the patient beoame sick 

at the stoma.all and vomited a o·onsiderable quantity of 

bloo«. Sinoe that time he has noticea a rather oonstant 

gnawing pain in 'the epigastrium,often be.ooming worse,one 

to two hours after meals and sometimes being relieved by 

taking food. Three years ago there was another similar 

attack of severe pa.in with nausea and vomiting but no 

hematemesis. For the past few months the patient has been 

living on ora.okers and milk. Six weeks ago a third attaok 

oame on and o.onsiderable green material was vomited but 

there was no hemorrhage. Jaundioe began to appear a.bout 

twe weeks ago. 

Physical examination showed eonsiderable emaoie.

tion. The epigastrium was rigid, tender and an indefinite m~ss 

was palpated, 

A roentgen film showed poor filling in the pre

pylorio and duodenal regions. The aPPearance was that ef 

neoplasm and from this and the history,a diagae1is ef earl7 

oarainoma 0n an old ulcer base was made. 
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aastrio Uloer 

The stools were tarry and positive for blood. 

The Van Den Bergll reaction showed a direct positive im-

aediatel7. A. gastric analysis by the ReMuse method showe4• 
' ' 
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Stltgioa.l resection was advised but the patient 

refv,sed and was dismissed on Ocat.9,1931,slightly iID:provect. 



The Gastric Analysis in Duodenal Uloer 

LG1'4tnzo LHtgie,a aingle.A.m.erioan,white,farm

han4.age4 twenty-three,eame into the University Hospital 

en Feb.ll,~931.having.had no complaints for the previous 

five days•. 

Four yea.rs ago in. June ,he had noted an unusual 

amount of distention of the upper abdomen after meals, 

relieved by belching or b7 soia. Thie dist:reee was worst 

&ft er ea:Jling <Hlbbage or fat meats.. He had never been nalb

seate4 nQr had he vomited. This eondition persisted for three 

years when the patient went to seutll Dakota and was relieved 

for four months. He oa.me baek to !l•braska and eight montna 

later the same distress reappeared.followed in about a 

week by a burning sensation in the epigastrium. Thie burn

ing came on one to two hours after every meal but was 

espeaially notiaed while working. A cloetor gave him some 

p&WElers· and put him on a diet but with out re su.l.ia.• Later. 

the patient was. on a diet of raw eggs anc1 milk for ten 

da7• and was relieved for a short period. The reour~enoe 

was not so severe all.d new he is bothered b7 gas and an 

•eaasional shal'}' pain in the epigastri .. 

Physioal examination revealed slight. ten!erness 

pver the epigaetriwn. A gastric an~lysis showed; 

R.J. l 2 3 4 6 6 

Free Si 14 30 ii 92 '18 50 

TO'Ul. 100 28 42 S4 . 112 90 iO 



Duodenal Ulcer 
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Tile .gastr1~ samples as well as the stools were 

always posit-ive for eeoult blood. A roentgd :film at this 

time showe4 the duodenal buib to be large,w1th -. relatively 

constant outpoeketing on the lesser ourvature just distal 

to the pyloru1. 

S1Jp;y diet w~s instituted and gastric lavage was 

used aj; bed-tim.e_. Dte patient eoon became symptom free and 

en Malt•l7,l93l the Jatient was discharged and refer~•4 te 

the ho .. doctor for continued ambulant management. 



The Gastric Analysis in Choleoystitie 

Mra • .Al:Hla- Ma!' tln,a married,AJ1erioan.wki "8,Jtouee

wif•.•P4 f1tt7-i,0J18 .entered the Un1Tera1t7 Hoepi1al en · 

A•g.4,1931 because o~ a very severe olironio eonatipation. 

Slle was quite well until about ten years ~.go 

when ahe ke,d to qUit eating oabbage.be&ne,and fat pork 

-'be~•llse Gf the belcliling and fla1iulenos produoed. !bout 

five 1•,~• ap,oonetipa'tion grlM,luallJ be<1arae worse and· 

in J1ll.7 ot 1929 eae had to be operated on for a fecal.im

paction. The eonstipation aes oontinaed since that time 

ill api1ie of the use of Epsom salta,mineral oil and fre

~uent enem&s. Pain in the baok •nd right aide· gradually 

developed and beoame moderately severe,ot'ten awakening 

ller at night ~d requiring aoda for relief. Tllere wre 

frequent orampe,gas pains and nausea but no vomiting. 

Ph7sioal examination revealed tenderness- over 

the ep1a-atr1ua and ~allam.-Oole test failed to show •ny 

•Y'idenoe of a normally functioning pll-'bladder. A Rehtuee 

1i1P• of gas~rio analysis at this time ehowed: 

R.J. 1 2 3 4 6 6 

Free O 16 42 19 l' 31 53 

Total '13 32 '12 48 43 68 84 



Cllolecystitis 
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caoleo79ieot0111 and appen4•eio117 were ,.._. aa4 

an Sep1i.1' ,1911·11ie paUent wae d1am1esed,~uoll 1~il'ne4. 
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The Gestrio .Analys·is in Pernicious Anemi._ 

Eh'!A R. Wlla en·, a wlli 1e .aarried,,-inter ,aged fifty

fiT•~ •niered the University Hospit~l on Jan.'7,1931 oom

pl&ining of :l .• Progre&sive weakness of four 7ears duration 

2.Dizz7 epel1s for tlae past four ye-ra 3.Pain in the ab

clomen,exte:a41n,g around to the l>aok,espeoiall7 on the left, 

and 111. • juration of two years ••Nllllbneas of the lega,feet 

and a.n4a l.Sllo•tness of breath &.nooturi& taree or fOUX'. 

i1mes "'I .Gas ,on the stoma.ala. 

In March et 192'7 the ,patient JI.ad an attack of 

pain in the abdomen and soon became ocnnatose ,remaining 

unoeaaotou for three days. H• recovered after two month• 

but was we&Jc,llod pain in the abdomen and a pereieient 

diarrllea~ He was f•irly well until ltaroh of 1928 and then 

got· gradually weaJcer~cleveloped shortness of breath and 

loat hie appetite. In September of that year,he noticed more 

al>d.em1nal soreness and more severe attaoJcs of 41arrhea. 

This peraisied for two and one half years with remissions 

and exacerbations. ?areathee1at& of the hands ttnd feet have 

developed in the past three monthe and are noticed most 

when the extre11i ties have 'been kept qUie t for ft while. 

Tlie nooiuria developed in 1928 bd got progressively more 

troublesome. 

!Ile gastroin'teatinal history revealed th~t he 

llad~t eaten ~eans,eabbage or eggs for the past twenty 



Pernio_ioua .Anemi~ 

79ars beoause o! the gas formation. For the past three 7e•re 

ne had little ~ppetite and so ate very little. He weuld 

otien start to eat ~nd would then 'become n~useate4. 

Inspection showed a lemon-79llow tint to the 

akin and p~l1•tion revealed a tender epigastrium. '!'he 

tongue was emooth. The lcnee jerks were retarded a.nd the 

v1•ra\ory sense was diminished. The patient was emaoi~ted, 

listless &nd d7spne10. Bl_ood counts were as follows: 

l./18/31 1Jl6/31 l/22/31 

J!em. 68% 86% 86'b 
RBc 2.sao,000 Z,640,000 3.'790,000 

WBC '8,400 6,400 B.soo 
Blood smears saowed aniaeo7toaie,poikilco7~oeis ama re"°"' 

ioul.007toa1e. A gaetrio analysis by the Ewald a~th.041. en 

J&a.13,ahowed at the end of one hour,no free 1&oid witJa. 

a total acidity o! twenty-four. 

40(.146) 

!ll• pa'\ient qs p11.t en dilute JIOl ~4 Venuic-
- .. , 

ulu .•. 11e na d1amiaaed tm Fe'b.3,ltll,with 1:netri.ot1one 

to oont~n11e 'this therap7 ind&f1niie17. 
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The Gastr1o .A;nalysie in Hyperthyroidism 

Mra. Sara,Hi-gg-1-ns.a w1dowed.Ir1sh.1loU8e-w1fe, 

aged etx,,-... three ,cuwne into the Univerat-ty ll'.o•p1 'till on 

Dee.19,1929 oompla1nlng of :l.A amo'"1•r1ng eenaatien around 

the :neut 2.oeneiderable lose of weipt 3;pa1n and enlling 

ef th.e lep •-,Inoreasing nerToueneae i.Progrea&1Te weaknese 

i.Voraoiev.eappe~ite '1.Sraall ma.as in the neok. 

Aboli't eighteen 7ear1 •ao tl\e patient 1la4 notioed 

a small •se in the neok and a1'011:t 'the size ~ a pea. 

Tllis t'e.r7 1lowl7 grew larger but eaused no s1DJptome until 

about five yeftrs ago when the patient noted that she was 

getting weaker 4\Ild was always tired. Then ahe began to 

have painful awe llinp o'! the legs and :tee't. During this 

·time there had been an inoreaaing tendency t,oward belohing, 

acoom,panied by aour eructations. Tla.ere were oooaeion~l 

atiaeka ot _n&1teea with voJDiting. several of 'these attaoka 

•ooured 4lll!'i~g the last winter an4 were acoompa:Aied b7 

eharp pain 1n the epigastrium,relieved by Tomiting. 

A diagnoais of toxic adeno~ of the thyroid witil 

JQ'Ooarditie was made. The heart wee fibrillating 'but the 

patient was at least thought to be in &Uitable condition 

tor operation. A Reld'ue type of gastric analyeia at thia 

'ime aaowed: 

R.J. l. 2 3 4 5 i 

J'~•· 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

!Otal 0 'I 8 9 '1 12 14 
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TJ..poideo'to117wa1 performed l\nd tlle patitnt 

·reoovered une111nttull7. Slte went home on Feb.4,1980,aaea 

illpl'OTed but died the following September o.f hea:rt failure. 
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(46) Duthie,R.J.-"Ao~ion of Histamine on Chl~ride content 

of Stoma.ch.." 

Quart.Jour.Med. 23;44'7-449,1930 

(46) Edkins,J.C.-"Caemical Mechanism of Gastric Secretion." 

Jour.Physiol. 24;133,1906 

(4'1) Einhorn,Moses -"Analytical Bucket for Quick Qualitative 

Analysis of Gastric Contents." 

J .A"M.A. 89;1333-1336 ,192'1 

(48) Einhorn,Moses -"Minim Method of Gastric Analysis." 

Med.Jour.& Rec. 126;626,192'1 

(49) Einh.orn,Mosea ·-"Analytical Bucket for Differentiation of 

Bleeding Gastric & Duodenal Ulcers." 

J.A.M.A. 90;84'7,1928 

(60) Einhorn,Moses ~"Simple & Rapid Method of Quantitative 

Analysis of Gastric Contents." 

New Eng.Jour~Med. 198;941-942,1928 

(51) E1nhorn,MQses -"Method for Complete Quantitative ant 

~ualitative Analysis of Gastric Oonten'U 

without Withdrawing Samples." 

N. Y.State Jour.lA:ed •. 30;83-85,1930 

Ellie.on - see Lyon,Bartle & Ellison 

Fernandex - see Mogena 
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(62) Fleischer,F.-"Chemical Examination of Gastric Contents." 

ztsobr..f • .Arztl.Fortbld. 2'7;7-11,1930 

(63) Franke -"Study of Gastric Peptic Activity." 

Deut.Med.Wocben. 63;2'76,192_'7 

(54) Frenkel,A.-"Fractional Gastric Tubage in Gastric and 

Duodenal Ulcer - Diagnostic Value." 

Zentralblatt fue.r Cbirurgie 

53;1235-1239,May 15,1926 
~ 

(6£>) Friedrioh,L.-"About Fractional Method of J~amination of 
.• 

Gas trio Juice in Two Hundred Ulcer Patients." 

Zeitschr.f .d.Ges.Exper.Med.Berlin 

56; 662-580 ,192'7 

(56) G&kmbos,A.-"Direot Examination of Gastric Juioe .. A 

.New Functional Test." 

);rd.1. Tr:·t; • 7 ~·At4Jllj!~fi~D4it.'.~JS64~662,l926 
. . . . ' ·. ·. . ' , 

(.67) Galli,F.-"Concerni;ng Methods of pa.mining Gastric Function.~ 

Folia Med.,.Napoli 16;1782-179'7 & 1831-1861,1929 

(68) Gammon,G.D.-"Evaluation of Various Methods of Analysis 

with Especial Reference to Histamine." 

Penna.Med.Jour. M;lii-169 ,Dec.1930 

(i9) Garbat,A.L.-"Olear Fluid Test Meals - water,Oaffein 

and Alcohol for Test Meals." 

Arch. Int.Med. 4'1; 601-611,April 1931 

Gargollo,E. •' see Moya,M. 

(60) Garrison -"History of Medicine." 

W.B.Saunders Co.3rd Edel924 pp328,329,606,6'76,686. · 
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( 61) G-ermain,A.- .. Ri~tamine. Test in Gastrology. tt 

Aroh. de /Med. et Pharm.Nav. ,Paris 

119J505-529~0ct.1929 

(62) Gompertz,L.M.;Cohen,W.-"Effeot of Smaller Doses of Histamine 

in Stimulating Human Gastric Secretion." 

.Am.Jour.Med.Soi. 177;59-64,1929 

(63) Gompertz,D.M.;Vorhaus,M.G.-"Studies of Action of Histamine 

on Human Gastric Secretion." 

Jour.Lab.& Olin.Med. 11;14-21,0ot.1925 

Goodhart - see Bolton 

(64) Gorham,F.-"Variations of Acid Concentration in Different 

Portions of Gastric Chyme;Its Relation to 

Clinical Methods of Gas trio An~ysis." 

Arch.Int.Med. 27;434,1921 

Gray ,I. see Matzner ,M.J. 

Griffiths,w.J. - see MaoLean,H. 

(66) Gukaoian,A.G.-"Study of Secretory Fim.otion of Stomach 

Aooording to Method of Symnuitzky." 

Klin.Me·d .. Moscow 6;890-900 ,1928 

Gutmann,M. •csee Kohn,E. 

(66) Ramburger,F.;Sperk -"Gastric. Subaoidity in Children." 

Jahrb.fur Kinderh. 62;496,1906 

( 6'7) Hamrick,Dew. ;Wood,J .E.-" Aohlorhydria." 

Va.Med.Monthly 53;48-61,1926 

Hawk - se• Rehfuss,Hawk & Bergei• 

Hawk - see Spenoer,Meyer,Rehfuss & Hawk 
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(68) Henderson,M. G.:.."Investigation ef Gastria Contents of One 

Hundred Persons by Means of Fractional Test Meal." 

Practitioner 123;348-362.1929 

(69) Hess.H.H.-"Fractional TUbage of stomach." 

Deut.Med.wochen. 62;359-360,Feb.26,1926 

('70) Hewlett,A. w.- 0 Pathologieal Physiology of Internal. Diseases." 

D.Appleton & ce.1928 pp147-180 

('11) Hirsohberg,F.-"Praotioal Value of Quantitative Deter

mination of Pepsi• in Gastric Contents." 

Arch.f.Verdaungskr. 43;211-219,1928 

('72) Hoelzel,F.-"Effeot of Variations in Protein ~ntake on 

Acid~ ty of Secretion· of Fasting stomach." 

Am.Jour.Physiol. 7'1;166-l80,1926 

('73} Ioffe,V.A.-"Value of Dry Teat Luncheon." 

JO.in.Med.Moscow '7 ;1368-1362 ,1929 

('74) Ishikawa,S.;Miyamoto,T.-"Alcohol Test Breakfast in 

Fractional .Analysis of Gastric Juice." 

Jour.Orient.Med. 12;66,June 1930 

('6) IV7,A.C.•"Studies in water Drinking." 

Am.Jour.Physiol. 5;420,1917 

( 7 6) Kahn,G.; Stokes ,J •-"Comparison of Electrometrio & Colorime:t

rie Methods for Determination of Gastric Acidity." 

(7'7) Kalm,G.;Sto.k:es,.J.-"Effeot of Passage of Stoma.oh TUbe on 

Titratable Acidity & Ph of Gastric contents." 

.A,m..Jour.Dis.Child. 52;66,-6,1.1926 
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Ks.tznelson,R.B. - see Barkhasa,P.A. 

Keef er - see Bloomfield 

('78) Kelling,G.-"Determination of Mu.cue in Ga.stria Contents." 

Arch.f .Verdaungskr. 47;163-168,1930 

(79) Kemper,W.-"Quantitative Determination of ~epsin in 

Heal thy and Diseased_ Individuals." 

A:rch.f.Verdau.ngskr. 4'7;87-106,1930 

(80) Kerpola,w.-"Vasomotor & Nervous Factors in Stoma.ch Disease." 

Arch.f.Verdallngskr-Xrankheiten 38;143,1926 

(81) Kilapp,V.-"Olinioa.1 VaJ.ue of Gastric Anal..ysis." 

Med.Jour. & Rec. 128;23-26,1928 

(s2·1 Kohiyar,A.J.-"Notes on Consecutive Series of one Thousand. 

& Eighty Gastric Analyses by Fractional Method,"· 

Guy's Hosp.Rep. '76;66-76,1926 

(83) Kohn,E.;Gutmann,M.-"Studies of Gastric Secretion.n 

Ued.IO.in. 23; 938-941,Jm:ie 24,192'1. 

(84) Kopeloff -"Individual. Variation as Influencing Rehfuss 

Fractional Method of Gastric Analysis - A 

Preliminary communication." 

J.A.M.A. 781404,1922 

(86) Korneef ,Y.C.~"Modification of Symnuitsky Method of EX•m

ination of Gastric Secretory Function." 

Russk.Klin. 12;138-141, 1929 

LaTaky, G. ~ see Smirnoff ,N • 

· ( 86) lie•,F. c .... ":a:ista.mine Test in Gas trio Fune ti on." 

InternateSoi.~igest 8;323-328,1929 
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(87) Lesnik,N.M.-"Contribution to Study of Gastric Secretory 

Function be Means of Small Tube & Double Test Meal." 

Arohef. Verda.ungskr. 4:5;209-220,1929 

(88) Liokint,F.-"Com:parative Gastric Analysis by Old Method, 

After Breakfast of Tea & Rolls,& by New Fractional 

Method with Permanent TUbe." 

IO.in.wochen. 8;1453-1454,July 30,1929 

( 89) Lyon;Bar.tle & Ellison -"C1.inical Gastric Analysis with 

Detail of Method & Consideration of ~aximum 

Information to be Obtained." 

N.Y.State !vled.Jour. 114:;2'72,1921 

Ma.oAdam,w. - see Bell,J.R. 

· (90) MaoLean,H.;Griffiths,W.J.-"Factors Influencing ooncentration 

of HCl Du.ring Gastric Digestion•" 

Jour.Physiol.Camb. 66; 63-.'7i,l928 

65 ; 7 7-82, l 928 

66; 366-370, 1928 

67;409-422,1929 

(91) MoCraoken,I.E.-"Conseoutive Tests by Fraotipnal Method 

of Gastric Analysis•" 

Edin.Med.Jour. 36;674-736,1928 

McDonald,L.E. - see Ragle,H.E. 

(92) Madariaga,H.;Madariaga,0.-"Test Meal for the Study of 

Gastric Chemistry." 

Vida NueTa,Habana_20;29-32,Deo.15.~92' 

(93) Mah~er.P.;Stary,Z.-"Abou1i Superposition· of Gastric Stimuli." 

.Arab .f ~Verdaungskr. 40;13-32 ,1929 
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(94) lJiarkoff ,A.M.-"Simultaneous Method of Fractional Examination 

of Duodenal & Gastric Ju.ice." 

Deut • .A:roh.f • .Klin.Med.Leipzig 

166;129-140' 1927 

(96) Marriott,W.MoK. ;Davidson,L.T.-"Aoidity of Gastric contents 

in Inf an ts." 

Am.Jour.Dis.Child. 26,542,1923 

(96) Matheson & Ar:rmon -"Effect of Histamine on Human Gastric 

Seore ti on." 

and Urinary Rea.otion after Histamine.• 

Arch.Int.Med. 4';202-205,Feb.1931 

( 99) M.atzner ,M. J. ; Gray, I·- "Combined Test." 

.Arch.Int.Med. -i'f ;421-423,.Mar.1931. 

(100) Medes.G.;Wright,C.B.-"Studies on Duodenal Regurgitation.• 

Jour.Clin.rnvest. 6;403-423,Dee.1928 

Meyer - see Speno er ,Meyer .Rehfus s & f awk 

(101) Miles,R.B.;Shohl,A.T.-"Relation of Ph & Buffer Capacity 

of Gastric Content to Milk Test Meal." 

Am.Jour.Dis.Child. 34;429-440,1927 

( 102) llirkin,.A. ;Mogrlewsky ,E.•"Tlre Caffein Test Break:f ast." 

KJ.in.Med.Mosoow 6;1316-1321,1927 

Jli tohell, G. o. - see Moffatt ,Mi tohell.& Powell 

Miyamoto.T. - see Ishikawa,s. 
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(103) Moffatt,P.McG. ;Mi tohell 1 G. o. ;Powell,A. T. W .-"Effect of 

Water on Gastric Secretion." 

Guy•s ~osp.Rep. '11;52-53 11921 

(104) Moffait,Mi tohell & Powell -"Effect of Atropine & Pilocar

pine on Gas trio Secretion & Motility." 

Guy's Hosp.Rep. '11;64,1921 

( 106) Mogena & Fernande:z: - "Eff e:e t of Hiet$.mine on Ga.etrio Seoreti<i n • 

.Arch.f .Verda.lmgekr. 4:2;104,1928 

Mogrlewsk7,E. - see Mirkin,A. 

(106) Morett1,P.-"Ga.strio Secretion under Combined stimulation 

.of Boas-Ewald Meal & Histamine.• 

Reforaa ~ed. 44;124-126,Feb.6,1128 

(10"/) Morton,o.B.-"Observations on Peptic Ulcer- .. Preliminar7 

Report on Ga.stria Analyses." 

Am.Jour .Med. Soi. 1'7'1; 66-'12 ,Jan •. 1929 

Morris - see Piersol,Morris,Bookus & Bank 

(108) Moya,M.;Ga.rgollo,E.-"The Histamine Stomach Test." 

Med.Ibera. 1;33-34,Jan.14,1928 

(109) Orloweki,W.-"Investigation on Seoretor7 Function of 

Human Stomach." 

Annal.de Mei. 23;2'1'1-290,1928 

(110) Orlowski9W.-"Oontribution to Stud7 of Seoretor7 ;Activity 

of Gastric Glands." 

.Arch.f .Verdaungalcx'. 46;163-lit.1929 

Osterberg,A.E. - see Oomfort,I.D. 

Paget.I. - see Raquet,D. 
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(111) Pavlov -"Work of the Digestive Q.lands." 

Griffin 2ncl Ed.1910 Trans.w.H.Thompson,London 

P~terson,F. - see Chureh,A. 

(112) Petrowa,M.K. ;Ryes ,s.-"Experimental Investigation Regarding 

several Kinds of Test Breakfast and the suggestion 

of a New One." 

.Al"oh.f.Verdaungskr-K:rankheiten 4'1;328-34'7,June 1930 

(113) Petrowich,A.A.-"The Biphasio Test Breakfast." 

Vrach.Dielo. 10;90-93,192'7 

( 114) Piersol,Morris ,Bockus & Bank -"Prao tioal Value of Neutral 

Red as a Test for Gastr~o Secretory FunctUl_n'." · 

Am.Jour.J.n:ed .Sci. 1'10;406-416 ,seirt.192'5 

(116) Pelland,w.s.:Bloollfield,A.L.-"Quantttative Methot fer 

Estimation of Pepsin - O.uanti tative lfeasurement 

o'J! Pepsin before & after Histamine - Diagnostic 

Value of Determination of Pepsin in Gastric Juice." 

Jour.Vlin.Invesi. ';46-66,1929 

"1;5'1-'14,1929 

9;10'7-113,1930 

(116) Polland,W.S.;Bloom:field,A.L.-"Normal Standards of Function.• 

Jour.Olin.Invest. 9;651-658,Feb.1931 

Pol1and,w.s. - see·Bloemfield,A.L. 

(11'1) Porges,O.-"Diagnostic Value of Large stomach TU.be after 

Test Breakf aat." 

Wiener Klin.woohen. 40;'791-'792 ,June 16,192'1 
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(118) Port1e,s.A.;Portis,B.-"Effeot of Subtotal Gaetrectomy 

on Gastric Secretion." 

J~A.M.A. 86;836-839,1926 

Powell,A.T.w. - see Moffatt,Mitohell & Pow~ll 

Prevedourakis - see Ramond,Prevedourakis & Zizine 
' 

(119) Ragle,11 •. E. ;MoDonald 1 L.E .... "Uee of His.tamine in Gastric Ana1ysis.'" 

u.s.NaT.Med.B•ll. 28;99-106,1930 

(120) Ramond.,F~ ;Pr•tJ•dourakis & Zizline -"Ga.stria Intubation at 

Various Levels." 

Aroh.d.Mal.de l'App.Digestif 18;103'1-1060,0ot.1928 

(121) Raquet,D. ;Pa.get,M.-"Estimation of Total Chlorides & 
-

Weakly Combined Chlorides in Gaetric Juioe.~ 

Jour.d.e Ph&J'JA.et Chi•• ';489-492,May 16,1928 

(122) Rela.fusa.M.E ... "New Method of Gastric Testing,w1t'h Description . ' 

of Method for Fractional Testing of Gastri~ Juice." 

Am.Jour.Med.Sci. 14'1;848,1914 

( 123) Rebf'usa ,M.E. ;Bergeim,o. ;Hawk,P.-"Fraotio?ll\l Study of Gastric 

Digestion with Description of Normal and 

Pathological Curves." 

rn J.A.M.A. 63;909,1914 

Rehfuss,M.E. - see Spencer,Meyer,Rehfuaa & Hawk 

(124) Roberte,w.M.-"Gastrio Analysis." 

Clin.Jollr. 21;241-248,MB.7 23 91928 

(125) Rojae,J.T.-"Gastrie Chemistry." 

Rev.de Cien.Med.,Mex.ioo City 6;104-112~,Apr.192'/ 

. (126) Rudd,G.V.-."Obaervations on Aoidi ty & Chloride Content 

of Gastric Juice." 

Bri t.Jour.Exper.Path. ll;240-244 ,1930 
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(127) Ryle,J.A.-"Studies in Gastric Secretion." 

Guy's Hosp.Rep. 71;42,1921 

(128) Ryle,J.A.-"Experiments with the Gastric TUbe." 

Guy's Hosp.Rep. 71;58,1921 

Ryle.J.A. - see Bennett,!.!. 

Ryss,s. - see·Petrowa,M.K. 

Sanford,A.H. - see Todd,J.c. 

Shohl,A.T. - see Miles,R.B• 

Shohl,A.T. - see Standish,Cowgill & Shohl 

Silverman,D.N. - see Denis &:::;_Silverman 

(129) Simohowitz,H.-"Diagnosis of Gastritis by Means of 

Demonstration of Muous." 

.Aroa.f. Verdaungskr. 47 ;ll0-131,l930 

(130) Smirnoff ,.B. ;Lavsq ,G.-"lle:tkods of Functional Stu47 of, 

Stomach." 

Arch.f •Verdaungskr. 42~129-139,1928 

(131) Spenoer,Meyer,Rehfuss & Hawk -"Duodenai Regurgitation in 

the Digestive Oyole." 

Am.Jour.Pllysiol• 391469,1916 & 40;141,1916 

Sperk - see Ha~burger,F. 

(132) Standish,w.A.10owgill,G.R.1Shohl,A.T.-"Studies in Ga.stria 

Digestion • Relation of Volume,Ph & B1tf'fer Capacity 

of Test Meal to Gastric Contents." 

.Am.Jour.Physiol •. 81;696-701,1927 

. Stary,z. - see Mahler ,P. 

Steinitz,H. - see Strauss,H. 

Stokes,J. - see .Kahn,G. 
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(133) Strauss,H. ;steinitz,H.-"Funotional Tests o:f the Stomaoh by 

Ingestion o:f Liquide." 

Rev.Med.German Irber.Am.Leipsig 3;34-41,Jan.1930 

( lM) Streicher ,M.H.-"Gastric Achylia - Di:fferen tial Diagnosis 

b7 Aid o:f Neutral Red." 

J.A.M.A. 96;326-327,1930 

(135) Taooone,G.-"Test of Gastrio'Juioe - nualitative & ~uan

ti tative Determination of HCl." 

Gaus.Med.Lomb. ,Milano 87; 74-'7 6 ,Ma7 1928 

(l3i) Tiefenaee,nrt -"Differentia~_Diagnosia of. unaomplioated. 

Hyperacidit7 & Duodenal Ulcer with the Aid of · 

Fractional TUbage of the Stomach." 

Klin.woohen. 4;2435-2436,Deo.17,1926_ 

(137) Tiefensee,Kurt -"Fractional Tubage of the Stomach as Aid 

in Differential Diagnosis." 

Muenchener· Med. wocben. 7 3;1401-.14_03,Aug.20 ,l 926 

(138) Tinker ,M.; Zaidenber.g,A.-"Emptying of the Stomach in 

Volhard's Water T,est,Under Influence of Vagotonio 
' 

· & Sympathe'tiootrp)io Substanoes." 

Russk.Klin. 11;'122-'131,June 192.9 

(139) Todd,J. o, 1.San:t'ord ,A.H,-"Olinioal Diagnosis b7 Labora tor7 

Methods." 

w.B.Saunders co. 6th Ed.1928 pp39l•411 

Vanderhoof ,D. - see Davis,D. 

(140) Vandort7,J.-"Anaoidit7,Peeudo-anaoidity & Histamine Test." 

A;rch.f. Verdaungskr ,Berlin 44;1'16-182, 1929 

" 
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(141) Vandorfy,J.;Varady-Borbely,M.-"Com.parative Study of Use of 

Water & Alcohol as Secretory Agents in the 

Fractional Method of Gaetri0 Analysis~" 

Zietschr.f.d.Ges.Exper.Med.,Berlin 

50; 615-120 ,1926 

varady-Borbely,M. - see Vandorfy,J. 

Venables - see Bennett,T.I. 

Vorhaus .~. G. - see Gompertz ,L.M. 

(142) Wills,L.-"Fraotional Test Meals-Anal.yses of Results in 

One.Hundred Sixty Consecutive Cases." 

Lancet 1;826-828,1928 

wood.J.E. - see Hamriok,Dew. 

wrigb.t,C.B. - see Meies,G. 

Zaiden~erg - see Tinker 

Zizine - see Ramond,Prevedourakis & Zizine 

ADDITIONAL REFERENCES 

Aaron - eee Brown 

(143) Bartle & Harkins -"Stuiies in Baoteriolegy of Gastric Juio•.~ 

Am.Jour.Med.Sei, 169;573-388,Mar.1926 

(144) Berg,B.N.;Jobling,J.W.-"Biliary & Hepatic Factors in 

Peptic Ulcers." 

AJ:toh.Surg. 20;997-1015,June 1930 

(146) Bie -"Pernicious Anemia,Gastrio Achylia & Enteritis • 

·Treatment by Introduction Of HCl.into Stomach." 

Lanoet 1;631-633,A.pr.l,1922 
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, {146) Bowen & Aaron -"Gastric Secretion in Diabetes Mellitus." 

Arch.Int.Med. 37;674-6$4,1926 

{147) Brown •"Predestination in. Disease." 

Brit.Med.Jour. 1;525,1930 

Bryan - see Friedenwald 

Carlson - see Still 

(148) Castle,Townsend & Heath •"Observations on Etiological 

Re.lationship of Aohylia to Pernicious Anemia." 

Am.Jour.Med. Soi. 180;306-335, Sept.1930 

(149) Chang & Sloan •"Effect of Thyroid Gland on Gas trio Secretion.'* .. 

Am.Jour.Physiol. 80;732,1927 

{150) Conner ,H..M .... "Heredi tary Aspects of Aehlerhydria in 

Pernieious Anemia." 

J.A.M.A. 94.;606,Mar.1,1930 

(161) Eggleston,E. L.-"Gastrio Secretory Disturbances." 

J .A.M.A. 83;260,Jul7 26,1924. 

(ln2) Eggleston,E.L.-"Pathologioal Conditions seaondary to 

Aahlorhydria.• 

J.A.M.A. 97 ;121 ... 1220,0ot. 24,1931 

(153) Faber,K.-"Ohronio Gastritis-Relationship tp Aohylia &: U1eer." 

Lano et 2; 901,0et.29 ,192'7 

(lM) Faber & Gra -"Aeeooiation of Achlorhydr1a & Anemias of 

Different Types in Three Member of the same Famil7 

& Behavior of the Color Inde~ in Pernioi~us A;nemia." 

Arch. Int. Med• 34; 82'1-832, Dec .1924 
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( 165) Farrell -"Rffect of .Coli tis on Gas trio Secretion." 

Jour.Lab. & Olin.Med. 16;623,1930 

(156) Fauley,B.G.;Ivy.A~C.-"Effect of Exclusion of Pancreatic 

Juice on Gastric Digestion." 

Am.Jour.Physiol. 89;428-436,July 1929 

(15'7) Fegelson,S.J.•"Treatment of Peptic Uloer By Gastric Mucin." 

J.A.M.A. 96;6'73.Feb.28,1931 

(168) Friedenwaltl,J •-"Clinical Study of One Thousand Cases of 

Caroinoma of the Stomach." 

Ata.Jour•Med.Sei. 148;660,1914 

(169) Frieden'W$ld,J.;Bryan,W.J.-"Presenoe of Free HCl in 

Gastrio Contents of Caroinomatous Stomachs." 

J.A~M.A. 83;2i0-Bi6•July 26,1924 

(160) Gammon.G.D.-"Evaluation of Various Methods of Analysis, 

with Especial Ref erenea to Histamine." 

· Penna.Med.Jour. 3';166-169,Deo.1930 

(161) Gosset -"Treatment of Postoperative Peptic Ulcers." 
. 

J.A.M.A. 97;1650,Nov.21,1931 

Gram - see Faber 

(162) Green & Kunde -"Gastric Secretion in Cretin,Normal and 

Hyperthyroid Rabbits." 

' A.m,Jmir.Physiol. 96;626-629,Deo.1930 

(,163) Hardt -"Secretion of Gastric Juioe in Cases of Gastric 

and DU.odenal Ulcer." 

Am..Jou.r.Physiol. •0;314-5'1,1916 

Harkin• - see Bartle 
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(164} lfartman,M.R ... "Prevalenoe of Free HCl in Cases of 

Carcinoma of the stomach." 

Am.Jour.Med.Soi. 162 ;186-189 ,Feb.22 11922 

(166) Hartman,H.R.-"Prognostio Value of Gastric Acidity in 

Reseotable Carcinoma of the Stomach." 

J.A.M.A. 83;19V6,Dec.20,1924 

Reath - see Castle ,_Townsend & Heath 

(166) Heilpern & Porges -"Gastric Endoscopy & Photography." 

Xlin.woohen. 9;16,Jan.4,1930 

(16') Henning,N.•"New Apparatus for Endoscopic Photography 

of Gastric Mucous Membrane." 

Ar oh. f. Verda:ungs kr-Kran~ei ten 5 0 i !' ,Olflitfl ;;:i:.1i 
. '.'' : :::- j:~~·, ~ _· ',. '._,:_, .:~/;:::~': . .-:::i~~:-·~=1<:~~t 

1168) Hunter -"Analysis of Sixty cases of Gaetrie A.nao14f$7:·:T:~~. 

Associated Mainly with Chronio Diarrh.ea·an& 

Pernicious Anemia." 

Canada M.A.J. 13;38-43,Jan.1923 

(169.) Hurst,A.F.-"Aohlorhydria-Relationship to Pernicious 

Anemia and Other ~isea.ses." 

Lancet.l;lll,Jan.20,1923 

(170) HUrst,A.F.-"Preoursors of carcinoma of the stomach." 

Lancet 2;1023-1028,Nov.16;1929 

(171) Immerman -"Olinioal Considerations of Gastrio Ae1d1ty." 

Med.Jour. & Rec. 129;316,1929 
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